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OVE~R LAND AND SEA.

Philad.-lphia bas a Provident Loan Society Pawnshop
started somnething over a year ego by the churches of the
city, its object being to, advance smali suims of money to
persons in urgent need, at reason-able rates of interest, and
the-eby assisting the worthy poor and preventing their
falling int the hands of the Shylock pawn-shops. During
the year over $500,oOo has been loaned, and $2oo,oc has
been rcpaid with interest, and the bus:ness of the society is
in a satisfactory condition. This is holding out a helping
band in a practical business way thoroughly characteristic
of the honest, friendly, but business characteristics of the
City of flrotherly Love.

The Chicago l7ribssnes record of gifts 10 benevolent
institutions ini the United States in surns of $io,ooo, or
over, for the year 1895, shows a total of $28,943,549, an
increase of over nine millions over the giftefor 1894. The
gifts of less than $xo,ooo were correspondingly larger, and
may be estimated at fifteen millions more. It is safe 10
place the voluntaty benevolences, not counting the support
of local churches, at a total of over forty million dollars for
the year.

It is stated iapon good authority that the working nmen
of Great Britain and Ireiand carn six hundrz-d million
pounds a year, 6o per cent, of whicli goes for drink. If
this is indeed truc, Arclideacon Farrar speaks to the point
when he savs. Il Evèry nation lias its own national devii,
xmd the devil of England is intemperance.Y

The newspapcrs neyer reportcd a more pitiful story than
the folloiving : IlA wretchcd niother dropped dead about
four weeks 2go nt the feet of the son who had been a
burden and a sorrow to ber. This son, 'abo was thirty
years oid, instead of helping his mother, spent bis %vages
for whiskey. At last the mother conciuded that comniitting
bita as an habituai drunkard might lead 10 his reformation.
She wua calied to the witness stand 10, swcear to the com-
pWant but the strain iras tou grcat for her, and she fell
dead witb the words on ber lips: ' It!s breaking my licart.,"
No orator, living or dead, ever dclivered a temperance
lectuire equai to this in pathos and cioquence.

The iailure of missions! At the first Laster there werc
320 Christians. Now there arc î 20,000,000 Protestants,
wha mile most of the arca of the world. There were 500

ibethren whlo saw the risen Lord ut flrst. Noir there are
500,000,000 in thîce great communions of Chrisiendom
who becar his name- Praise G<id for sucb failures.

Dean Fairrar has publicly statcd says the Fret Church
2[oniliy that seven thousand of the E nglish clcrgy are
ayowed supporter of the Romceward movement. How
that mroveinent procccds is bcing illustrated, fur instance,
at St. Pan=-;s, 'wbere the confessional is being openly usedi;
at Stratlord-on-Avon, ehere a communicant was rcfused
the crzp because declining 10 reccive the bread in the foi-m
of a wduer ; and at the opcning Of a mission chapel in

Landport, under the shadow of Winchester College. The
ceremonial in connection with the opening of ,his chapel
ivas a vcry elaborate one. A procession was formed, of
which the following is a description:

Firat came a thuritar swinging the cenEer, trom 'ahich was
amitted the fragrant odor of inoenee. Basudes bim, was an acolyte
carring the cruciblo. BotL wern attired in rad cassocks, with
shoes, stockings, ana okulîcapa t0 match ; ana abore the cassocke
wae worn a white eurplioa or robe. Othor acolytes, aiznilariy
arcssed, came noxt. Semai bore alolt long white candies, ana
anaiher the cross. Following came tLe ohoir, the ciergy, and
other acolytes with an uprais.d cruciflx, ana a cancer with incanse.
Immediately bebind tLe chair came tLe bishop. and on each aide
of him walked two clergymen. Most oi the clergymen wore
birettas. The oompsny of clergymen was bren gbt up by 1 Father'1
Dollieg in gorgeons copa and alb; and thon a largo number of
worahippers, walklng four abreast, oornplcea tLe pageant. "

There is a passage ini the wvorks of the new Laumeate,
says the Globe, which bas a peculiar appropriateness just
now:

Acroea the tranches cf tLe dbep
urflinching faces shino,

And Britaie's aialwart salloro keop
The bastions cithe brine.

Britain harselt lrom strand te strand
Our citadel a-bail bc,

àna tbeugh tbe werld logether band,
Net ait tie legienis ni the land

Shall evcr wrest f rom Eigland'a band
The sc;eptre ofet ic&.

The King's Daughters began %vib ten %voen in New
York iess than ten years ago, and nov hive a miembership
of over four hundred thousirud.Thyatit rkuii,
to lake up new work quickly, and incite others to, royal
dceds of love for the King. It is a goid name for every
young Christian wocman.

A forcign item announces that two Jcws of Bagdad
have purchased ]3abylon, and now own ail that
remains of the palaccs and hanging gardens of the
city wvhere Daniel %vas thirown into the den of lions,
and Sbadrach, Meshach, and Abednego into the flery
furnace.

Sorne intercsting excavations ae beîng muade at
the foot of the voicano Agua iu Central Arucrica,
where a buried city, similar to Pompeii bas been dis-
covered. At a depth of fourteen to cightcen feet
human skeletons over six fcct long have been
unearthed, together wvith flint instruments, pottery,
giassware and jewels.

It is stated that the pioncer Ashiantcc force arc
alniost rigid teetotallers. 0f the force of non-com-
missioned officers under Captain King nine wcerc total

'stainers. Ail the officers drink wtrwt u
handful of exceptions. The manager ofthe Natio; ai
Temperance League's Publication Depot h&as rcccived
instructions from the secretary of the Ariny Tcnv
perance Association to fonvard copies of Temaperance
literature and some diagrams, suitable for Tcmpcrance
wvork anmongst tJ-c, troops at Cape Coast Castle.
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The Church Agency.

F OR several reasons, the Rcv. Dr. WVardon has been
unabl o ta decide the matter ai the General

Assemblys' appointaient as Agent ai the Church in
Toronto.

Upon Iearning hawever ai the Rev. Dr. Reid's
drath, fearing lest there might be legal complications
wvore there na duly appointcd authorized Agent, he at
once intimated ta the Mloderator af Assomhiy bis
format acceptance of the position meantime, sa that no
interest ai the Church may suifer. He has aiready
entered upon the discharge of tbe duties ai the office in
Toronto, and until the meeting ai Assembly in June
will conduct the aifairs af the Church there, as weil as
in the Montreal office.

He requests that aIl correspondenco and money for
the Toronto Agency ai the Churcb bo addressed Rev.
Rabt. H. '%Varden D D., Confederation Lufe Building,
Toronto and thal ail money and correspondonce per-
îaining ta the interests hoe reprosents in Mlontroal bo,
as herelofore, addressed Rov. Robt. H. Warden D.D.,
Box i 169 P.O0., Mlontreai.

Uniforxnity ai Public Warship.

Now that *we have before us the three interesting
lelters ai Mr. Sandiord Fleming and the fui! statement
by Dr. Laing in the -Record for january ai the action of
the Assembly's Cammiîtce on Public Worship, the
church is in a position ta fori saine opinion as ta the
programme ai change thal is likely ta ho proposed in
the near future for its acceplance. The Commiltee is
ta bc commended for its course in taking îhe whole
church mbt ils confidence as early as possible and will
doubtless welcomr such discussion ai ils proposais
as may bo fairiy given thein in this preiiminary stage
ai its work. These proposais are cerbainly interesbing
and exxensive enough ta aiford room for a good deal
ai cons:deralion.

The first thing that strikes ane in coaxioction 'wiîh
the programme sketched by the Canvener is that eiîher
the titie ai the Commiltee is a rnisnomer, or the Comn-
ittee bas grcat!y transcended ils funictions. Ib

certainIy bas interprettd in a very liberai way its
instruction ta Iltr-ke the whobe question regarding
Uniformlity Gi Public XVorship inta considtration and
report ta n * x Assembiy. " Many membors who wcre
prescrit when Ibis somowbat nan.committal motion
was rushed through maust bc rather astanisbed nt the
sizcofa the schermo which bas corne out ai il. Like th,,.
mysteriaus smoke fromn the litie miagic jar in the
Arabian Nights il bas weli nigb filled the xvhole heaven
with its cloud. Judging f rom tbc Assemibly m'inutes
ane wauid suppose that itliait takcn its powers rather
10m the overture 0( the Synod ai Hamil.ýon and

London than fromn the resolution under which it was
appointed. Uniformity at aiy rate is about the last
thing the recommendatians of the Committee are likeiy
to promote.

It is truc they propose to prepare an order of service
for the guidance of congrogations in the hope that it
may be generally adopted for uniformity's sakie. But
they have rcally introduccd additional opportunities
for variation in suggcsting that the audible repetition
of the Lord's prayer, responsive readings, the Creed
and the Ton Commandments sbould be embraced in
that ordor. These are novel features in aur service
and will certainly not be adopted by the majority of
congregations in the noar future. If any or ailofthemn
are adopted by some it ivili givo us greater variety
than exists at the prescrnt lime. This applies to the
Communion services as well as to the ordinary Sunday
diets of worship. About the only points whore greater
uniformily is Iikely to resuit are ini the occassonal
servicos-marriages, baptisms and burials-which are
now for the mast part either futtively or openly read
frein some book. Farms of, our awn rnay displace
some of these and hold the field. The fact is that the
proposaIs af the Comrnittee are obviousiy dictatod far
more by the de3ire to improve our services than ta
make thein uniforin. To this in itseli there can be
n.o reasonablo objection. Only il is botter ta cai
things by their right names. Uniformity after aIl is
never likely ta be sccurod by any Committoe however
wiso, and wouid be but a poor lhing if il were secured.
A living church had better leave raom for wholesome
deveîopmnent of its forin af wvarship as its neods [romn
time to lime demnand.

Assuming, however, Ihat the Assombiy really meant
the Committee tb consider the best mode of impraving
Public XVorship lot us laok at theic proposais frain that
point ai view.

There are three directions in- which improvement
may be attempted. We may elevate the character of
the existing parts, or -ve niay add now features more
suitabie for certain ends or wo may substilute a lilurgy.
The conimittee have endeavored ta provide soniething
for ail three.

They indeed decide that no liturgy in the common
meaning of thaI word should at present bo contem-
plated. But they neverthciess propose a liturgy for
the use ai Iayrnen that they may conduct services whon
no clergyman is availablo, and also ane for the
guidance af ministers in canducting such special
services as the Sacraments, marriage and burial. If
judiciousiy drawvn up sameîhing may corne oi these
last, for tbore is a very widespread dosire among
younger ministors for heip in that direction at the out-
set of thoir ministry. But the lay Iiturgy, whatever
may be said in its favor, is likely ta bc still-born. As
long ago as 1849 the Church of Scotland appointod a
Comnmittco for this very purpose. After struggling
jvith the problein for nino long years they managed ta
get thoir report through, but from that day ta this it
has nover been heard af.

The new features which they propnse ta add ta the
sorvice--the audible repotilion af the Lords Prayer,
responsive rcading of seîected passages, the recital of
the Crecd and ai the Ten Comimandments, are harmîoss
enough in themnselves and are being introduced as a
sort of novolîy for freshness salie inta saine oi aur
Sunday schools and Young People's Societies But it
bas yet te be shown that they can Maintain theinselves
in the Prc-sbyterian Church after lcngthened use. They
&ilbail a place in John Knox's Liturgy, but aller about
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threc quarters of a century of trial gave way ta the
freer service of the Westminster Directory. There is
na reason why the Church shouid legisiate against any
of them. By ail nieans give liberty toanny congrega.
tions that wish ta introduce them. But it is sueely
premature Io put the Church's inprimatur on them
befère they are tried.

]3y far the niost pressing necd of our services ini the
improvement of those fecatures whichi we now have.
HIere unfortunately the scope of the committees recom-
mendation is soznewliat Iimnited. They have nothing ta
suggest far the improvement of the Psalmnody, or for
the impravernent of the sermon, not even for the
improvement of the collection, thaugh tixese are the
directions in 'which improvement would be most appre.
ciated. They confine tbemnselves ta the prayers and
they have very littie ta offer regarding these. Happily
they da not despair of extempore prayers altogether.
They neither recammend a liturgy nar adapt Mr. FIem-
ing's suggestion of a priLted collectian of prayers for the
minister's use in the pulpit ta be given out by numbers
apparently like the hymus sa that the people may know
what i coming. But with a viewv ta enriching and
varying the Publir Worship of the sanctuary thev pro-
pose ta recomniend to ministers the study or use of cer-
tain service books that may be rcgarded as containing
appropriate prayers. Naw ve do not prapase ta revive
Jenny Geddes and hier cutty stoal, but really one wonders
what the Committee expect ta be accamplished by this
method. IVe da flot know îvhat service books they
mean ta select but some of these have been lbefore the
public for a generation past ivithout Ieading ta much
impravement. The archaic devotional foris that make
up the bulk of them do flot camne naturally to, one's ips
ini an externpore prayer, and they are apt ta be soon
discarded. By ail means let ministers study or commit
to memory such service books if that is the best they
can do, but it would be far more ta the purpose if the
Committee wvere ta recommend a deeper spiritual life
and urge ministers ta stir up the gift that is in theni by
meditation and mucli exercise in private.

Altogether one cannot help feeling that, with the
best intentions in the world, the Committee have some-
how got the wvhole matter awry. They have set thcmi-
selves a task ta which theywiere not clearly called. It
iS not yet too late ta retrace their steps. It is ta be
hoped whien the report cornes ta be finally adopted that
'wbich is visionary ivili be drapped and only that
retained which is clearly called for.

The New Financial Agent of the Church.
The Rev. Dr. Warden, who an the death of the

lnmented Dr. Reid, as announced in aur hast issue,
immediately intimated ta
the Moderator af the Gen-
eral Assembly his accept-

~ ance of the appointment
made iast June as lis suc-

cessor, and bas promptly
cntered upon the duties of
the office ; is already toc
%vell-knovn tbroughout the
Church ta r.eed any special
introduction or eulogy nt
the prescrit time. But we
cannot forbear extcnding

Mw. R~. H. WARDEN, D.D. aur congratulations ta the
Church an obtaining for this

important work the services of ane who is in cvery içAy
s0 abundantly qualifed for the positioan.

Dr. Warden is a native of Dundee. Scotlnnd, but
obtained his professional education iii Knox Callege,
Toronto. In iS66 lie wvas ordained as niinister o
B3othîwell, Ont. After a successful pastorate of somte
eiglit years, during the greater portion of wvhich, lie wvas
Clerk of bis Presbytery, lie resigned in order ta accept
the position of Financiai Agent for Knox Coliege, %vhich
ivas then making an effort ta raise an endowrnent. lu
that capacity lie visited a large nuniber of the principa
congregations in Ontario and gained an izitimate know-
ledge of their circutnstances as well as made the personal
acquaintance of very many of their leading members.
In 1876 lie iwas appointed Secreta:y-Treasurer of the
B3oard of Frencli Evangelization witli headquarters in
Montreal, and shortly afterwards Treasurer of the Pres-
byterian College, whicbi positions, with somi modifica-
tions of the duties, lie lias continued ta hold ever since.
He lias aIse been for rnany years Secretary of the Home
Mission and Augmentation Commiittees (Western Sec-
tion) and is complete master of ail the details of these
important sciiemes wlîose operations extend front Gaspe
ta the Pacific. In the Prcsbytery of Montreal lie hias
Iargely guided the administration of ail its missions and
the thorough organization of tlîe work in that important
district is greatly due to his efforts. As Director of the
Pointe-aux-Trembles Scliocîs and of Coligny College lie
has brought tiiese institutions up ta the lîighest mer.sure
of efficiency. In recognition of his lîiglî character and
varied services the Presbyterian College, Montreal, cont-
ferred upon Mîin the honorary dcgree of D.D.: in i8S8.

During his twenty years of activîty in the commercial
capital of the Domninion hie has given abundant evidence
of bis ettergy, ability, and prudence in the management
cf financial affairs. Watchful of every item of expert.
diture so as ta avoid tlîe slightest unnecessary outlay,
insisting especially upon the fullest mcasure of local
liberality before consenting ta grants fromn Churcli funds,
lie lias commanded the confidence o! contributors,
whether congregations or individuals, and lias been
eminently successful in awakening their interest ini the
Churcli's work. His investments of trust funds have
always been made with the most scrupulous carc and
with excellent judgment, so, that in na case bas loss
resulted- Sa fully hias bis financial ability been recog-
nized that lie lias been the trusted adviser of those wlio
had any dlaimi on hus int'rest, and more tian once he*bas been offered large salaries, aniounting ta more tban
double of what lie bas ever received, ta underta<e the
management of important commercial campanies. He
has, lîawever, always turned a deafecar to such tempting
overtures and recognized the prior dlaim which the
Cliurch hiad upon bis services. She is fortunate in
being able ta entrust hier large and incrensing financial
interests ta one wvlo is ini every respect se 'vell-ttttcd ta
guard theni. We feel sure that site will give hnm hier
perf ect confidence and that under bis administration the
varions schemes ivili be sustained with ever enlarging
liberality.

Th,1 GOnCInl The failowing letter bas been reccived
àà=cxbly. from Rev. Dr. Campbell :

In view af the deccasc of nîy venerable calleague,
Rev. Dr. Reid, will you kindly request ail Presbytery
clerks i'nd others having communications ta make
rcgarding the business of th. General Assembly, ta
address their correspondence ta me, at 68 St. Famille
street, Moîutrcal, and oblige.

Yours faithfully,
RonrRT CAMPIBLL,

Clerk of Assembly.

711
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Horne Clat's Work.

<Fromt a Pribyloriati Sfand>oint.)

JIY D. TORRANCE PSMEDZ, IIONTIRKAL.
Wvrit1l'. for th#, Rvite.

Rcferencc 'vas macle, in a previotis article, te what a
"'Home Class" is, namnely, ste.dying the Bible and rccording
the rcsult. Now, how wou'd you start a Horne Class, in a
schooi connectedl with a congregation?

Some onie bias tg resoive that ît is neccssary, and that it
can be done. This someone, might be the Sunday Schooi
Superintendant or -in Eider or any Church worker. But let
us say that it istheblinister. 1k knovs wlio-.relbis actual
workers, and auiso who might laake up this particulir branch,
and who %vouId be the bcst to ovcrsce or superintend it.
These likely persons are calied together, full expianations
made, and then corisidercd praycrfuiiy; for the matter
deserves both thought and prayer. %Veil, it is dccided te
try. A list is made of those likely to join, and a few given
to each to visit, and to invite tojoin. Now, it is the general
cxpcrience that very fewv decline ta accept this invitation
kindly made %vith Christian courtesy. Do flot burden any
worker %with a great muany naines, only just as many as they
cati convcnientiy go over, and let themn report the resuit at
a meeting of ail the visitors. In one Presbyterian School
of four hundrcd or over in a City Church, a dozen of these
workers started, and in a couple of wceks had over one
hundred enrolled. The resuit cf their first year 'vas, that
flot oniy the-3ie continued, but the schooi itself incrcased.
In one country parish sucli a Home Department was enrolled,
as numercus as the school itself, and the scbooi continued
Just as large as before. But mark you, with this difference,
that betwecn the Home Departnient and the School, twice
as many in that congregation 'vere studying systernaticaiiy
God's word.

Again, it is well to remember that these visitors should
visit at regular irîte.--als, and report regularly to their Super-
intendent as this %vork needs oversight, just as much as any
school work. It is %vcll also, that the visitors shculd confer
together in regard ta the work and encourage one another.

The minister cati render valuabie aid in counselling the
workers, and also by referring to the study uf the Bible in
bis sermons ; but bie sbouid be relieved fromn any actual
nork, for bis own regular dutics are quite sufficient for any
marn. It is fcund that the systeni cati quite etllciently bc
managed by ladies, and in most of cur congregatiens, they
are the ones 'vue have the time, and possibiy most ability
to do this wvork, if thcy are started.

The visitation cati bcecxtendcd mucb furtbcr than
'vithin the congregation. In somne plices those who do
flot go to church or school can be i..v;tcd. This 'vider
invitation cornes under the head of House te House
Visitation, which bas produccd such marked resuits in soine
cf the States, and bas been partially atternpted, in somne
parts of our own country. It i 'veil te extend gradually,
and te work withiiî the congregation fiîst, allowing circum-
stances te goverti the extension.

rIn the previous article on this subject, reference 'vas
mzde ta this system, as of advantage te schools closing part
of the year, cither in wiinter or in suirner. %Ve need
stirring up in regard te Bible study. IVe nccd the very
best hclps are can buy. Really good ocs eo net cost
much. Some prefer the Su'rday School Tiri es whîch is
vcry elaborate, possibly toQ rnuch se for the inexperienced.
Peloubet's. especiaiiy the Teacher's Quiaricyly, is very
uscful. Mrs. Kennedy's; Quarleriy for the Primary cannot
be surpassed, though somne hikc 'Mrs. Craits QuarerZy.
The lVestitisler 7'cacher of the Philadelphia Presbyterian
Boaird is vcry good ; there is nothing better. These al
cobt forty te fi fty cents a year, and arc cf good workrnan-
slhip and sourid il >ctrine. They are rnentionedl simply as
specitiens, to offer variety; for sorne lîke one, and some
ariother. The miin point is te get the lielp that suits you
bct. Dur as a g.-,1 wa-kman nleed:s good lools, do flot
%v <i %tur xi ne on iiîf ri-àr and u1irduiable articles, litcause
thcy aire ch ni). Use the ll'lc firet, thtn tik the as>is.
talce ut t-ie retclîLrs Notes.

There ii yct ano<thcr system cf record, and that is the
"cnvclope." *l'its cnvelope is rnarked wîîh the Sàblhath

cf the quart.-r, juit likio the card ; aud the idea is, that
Stlb),th ')y Silihath, a th nk cffering cati lie placed in it.
Thtis rnoncv cari bc ued if dus.red te dcdray, first the
Hotne Cta.s eçp--nsrs, or pesed into the getierai scbecl
funds, or passiblyr devotedl te somne special mission

These Homne Classes, lormed thus into a Hone Depart-
ment, cati bc conncctcd viith the main schlooi in various
ways. On certain days, for exampie at the Qitarterly
.Revicw, tiicy cati be invited te visit the main school, and
cati be rccognîzed in the exercises. They cati be aliowed
te use the scliool library. They cari bc invitcd tû tire
Schooi Anniversary or Picnic. In fact, in saine way, it
matters net how, ticy cati be made te fcei that they belong
te the main body cf Bible students in that Church. There
cari be speciai meetings aise, or reunions, cf the memnbers
or a class; this cultivates class sympathy and i some-
tnmes effective. You sec the great abject is, te get ait
viiiiî rcach cf the workers cf that partic.iilar Church or
School, te study the Bible. "Il l" is a broad word :
there arc always sonie, wvhose duties prevent reguiar
attendance at Schooi, commercial travellers, railway men,
telegraph and telephone etiyloyees; in country parts, those
in charge cf cattie. In many a homne, there are invalids,
the "lshut *a cnes." There are mothers 'ivith young
chiidren. There are nurses and donîestic servants. Now
every cone cf these cornes under the heading "Ail." 1f you
think this systemn wiil not be a help te them, just try it for
awhiie, and see the resuits. In sorte cf our homes, there
is an objection te Sunday schools and a prefèrence for
home instruction. The parents say they instruct their
chiidren. It is a good plan te, suggest, in these cases, that
this system cf record keeping be tried, and the home
instruction regularlv rnarked demi on the card. Would it
not belp the Minister and Session te ktiow by facts before
them, that there aras definite Bible study aniongst the
[amulies under their charge?

Mluch more mîght be saîd about thîs home class work,
for the details in full, fcrmix bocks, but these explanations
may suffice te produce scmne action. At prescrit, cards or
envelopes cati be bail, at the rate cf two or tbree for crie
cent, froin the Hcme Çlass Secretaries cf the varicus
Provinces. But the main point is, first te grasp the value
cf thîs simple syst em cf record keeping by a btroke in thz
space for that partîcular Sunday, and second, te bc filied
with the pararnounit importance of Bible stuciy. Let nlo
orie imagine there is ne necd cf prayer, for every visitor as
'veli as student, needs te pray, and if there are difficuities,
perhaps te give thanks for that priviiege. You know any-
body can do easy work. W'orkers miay meet with indif-
ference, let thern study those IlOvcrcomeths " in the early
Chapters cf Revela ion. Let tnem remember that last
great command, in hie end cf Mýatthew's Gospel, wvith the
encouragement befor: ic. '< Ail power," is given uinta Hint
in whose name 've * ,c forward. May many cf aur Presby-
terians, wihe naturally as such specially advocate Bible
study, decîde to go forward, and seek te gather ail 'vithin
their reach inte regular systemnatic study cf God's Word.

The Value cf a Day.
R'. V. J. A. R. DICKSON, BD., Pli.D., GALT, ONT.

He bas a great part cf the secret of living vieil whvo
knews the value cf a day. It is in the use cf smali
things that a man's character is best seen, and hie whvo
takes care cf the days knows right welI that the years
will take care of themseives. To be thcughtful of the
employment cf each ;Iay is the way to pack the year
wîth golden aets andi delightful thcughts and refreshiîig
memories. A day seems a brief space, the loss of which
need flot concern us. But it is in itself a complete
portion of time. It is as that theughtful and judicicus
noter cf facts; observed, IlEvery day is a littie lire, and
our wbole lire is buta day repeated." Day by day time
cornes and passes, the rising and the setting sun meas-
uring it for us, portion by portion. Andi this is the
divine appointmcent, and se time is given us by thcday,
and the promise commensurate with it, IlAM thy day
thy strength shall be." And w-, are taught: the prayer,
"«Gave usthis day cur daily bread." Thus God instructs;
us tameasure time by days. His spiritual deaiing moves
along the same time scale, "lTo-day, if ye wuiI hear bis
voice barden not vour hearts." IlBoast not thyself of the
mvre'v, for thou knowest net what a day may bring
fortlh." This truthi was se wrought inte the nature cf
men in the past that when cne was asked the question,
4"How oId art tbou ?" hie answered, "lTht days cf the
years of mny pilgrimage avec an hundreti and thirty years ;
fev and evii have the. days cf the years cf my lite been,
and have flot attaineti unto the days cf the years cf the
lu'0 of my fathers ini the days cf their 01igrimage."
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Horace bas bis advice 111Caspe Diern" seize the day.

Enjay if as if cames. Let it net pass by unimproved.
It is as tbough he bad said ; the day is ail you have at
yaur cnmmiand, dispose of it %visely. Miss if and it is
gone %vith ail ifs golden opportunities, and it nover
returas. Titus' the Emperor cf Rame, on one occasion,
as the twilight faded into daricness and reflection
broodcd o'er the mind, reviewing the day, and finding
that he bad done nothing ta makre any one happy, cried
eut, «"1Perdidi diem " 1 have lest a day. Would that wve
wvere as tbougbtful about the right use of aur time 1
This heatben Emperor may teach us a mast important
lesson. A lesson ive need. A lesson that ougbt ta be
written decply on aur hearts and engraven on our
mnemaries.

There is an old Arabic proverb te this effect, IlEvery
day of thy life is a leaf of thy history." Do 'vo believe
thant if is se ? It is se wbether we believe it or ne.
But did we believe it, we could make mure ouf cf aur
life. If wvauld become. mare earnest, more active, more
intelligent, more preciaus, mare noble and pure and
worthy. We wvould guard if jealously lest if should go
te wvaste. We wouid pack if full af the material wve
desired te preserve. We ivould employ each one as
though anotiier might flot came. We wvouid be eager
ta make the niasf and the best of each day. The sacred
frepsure committed to us wvould be put eut te usury s0
that if rnight makce a large return.

What should wedow~ith each day? Exorcise repen-
tance foward God and faith in the Lard jesus Christ.
These are the necessary acts cf everydzy. Our spiritual
life lies in them. Our progres5 ina goodness dpends
upon them. When we require neither we shall be ouf
cf the flesb and among the spirits cf the just made pier-
fect. One of the Jcwish Rabbi's wvas wvont te urge bis
disciples ta repent one day before fbeir death. And on
being appeaied ta as ta the time wvhen that sbould be
done. he asked them if they knew bow long they bad te
live. On bcing answvered that they did net, they migbt
die to-day or to-merrew, then said he Repent to-day I
If %ve have neyer repented, we ought te begin to-day.
The seul sbould be dressed for eternity. Clef bcd upon
ivith the wvedding garment. Building thejay and peace
and hope of its spirit upan Christ Jesus the only Savieur
o! sinners. Aparf fromn Him we are lest Tor ever. Lest
withouf remedy. Lest by ur own rejectian cf His mes-
sage and His mercy. IlNow God commandefh ail men
everywhere te repent, because be bath appointed a day in
which he wili judge the world in righteousness, by that
mnan whem he bath ordained; whereof he bath given
assurance te ail men, in that he hath raised him from
the dead.'* We are fa tura away from trust in aur own
gcodness ta trust in Christ, who atone is gaod-the
Lord our righteausness. We are ta build on Him as
the true cornerstone. Wben we are united ta Him by
faith, we are like the branch grafted infe the vine stock,
which lives on the sap cf the vine, we li-ve by Pîs lite,
and His life praduces in us His character. And that
more and more completely as our faith is more and
mare entire, and aur surrender te Him without reserve.
WVe are like a picture painted by an artist-as line by
fine, feature by feature, carnes forth, se wve greiv inta the
likeness cf Christ-the image is repreduced mn us. But
oh how slowly! how imperceptibly ! sometimes it is
hardly discernable.

Our Lard went about doinggoad, His lfe was one cf
philanfhrophy. His Spirit was love, Hi% words were
graciaus, His acts were mercies, His being blessing,
blessing, anly blessing. He cursed the Pharisees but
that was ta be te them blessing. He kilts ta make
alîve. Ho casts down te lift Up again. Only geodness
is in His hcart. This is the sphcre into wbich te lifo
of Christ brings us, and bore we have much to culfivate.

* Time need net bang heavy on~ aur hands with sr.ch a field
of phi!anthrcpy te reap.

t Let me whisper this inta yeur ear-Christianify is
net doctrines, Bible reading, attending churcb, being a

* professar,-these are only means-these wtith ail that
they imply-tbe end cf these is Christianity and that is
Philanthropy-Doing gead. Doing geed because we
are zood, that is ail.

To maint.ain the philanthropic life we shahi need the
Bible and its teachings, and ail that il prompts us to do
-to belitve, ta pray, tu praisee te proclaim the gocd-

ness of the Lord and to do His wvi1l. This is the pro.
gramme for each day. Ah, you may be siaying, "l1 arn
a business man." Very wellI: "lNût slothful in busi-
ness ;fervent in spirit; serving the Lord." Whatever
aur business is, ive are to serve God in it. Any business
we canne do that in, shouki be abandoned instantly.
It dravs hcaven's ligbtening on it. If it seems tago on
wvell and prosper, it is only that its doom may be more
distinctly marked. Every day for Gad, ivith God, in
God. He it is wvha makes ail golden. WVithout Him
ail is dross. He turns the wvater of lile inta wine; and
makes the wvine sacramental. He wvilI enable us ta
keep any day from being lost. Ar Keble bans so swveetly

Sug- New merdeos caoh rniturniag dey,
Hover around un whllo wopray ;
New parits pa%, new sine Îforgayen,
New thou8lhtd of Ood. now hopet af hoayon.
if on our daily carros aur mind
Be aet te balaw ail wo flua,
New troasurer stili, or countios prias
God vrill prov:do !or eacrlflce

Christ Forgiving the Sinner.*
Dy REV. ADISON P. POSTER, D.D.

It is mast significant that by Matrk the bealing of the
paralytic and the presence of Christ at the fcast given
by Matthewv are related consecutivcly. These events
apparently did nat occur in immediate cannectian. But
they do follow one another logically. They illustrate
tivo facts in regard ta Christ equa!ly important for us
ta know and supplemental ta each ather. The histary
of the paralytic sho- s us

CHRIST'S A1LITY TO SAVE TIIE SINNER.

When the paralytic, borne of four, was let down
thraugh the roof, aur Lord said unta him, IlSon, tby
sins are forgiven ? This was an astounding statement,
and it is not strange that the Jewvs resented it as
blaspbemy on the ground that God only could forgive
sin. What evidence was there that .jesus could forgive
sin, tlat the si.as of this man were forgiven as stated,
that Christ had corne as aur Saviour ? These ara~
questions that caneerfi us as well mi the scribes of
Cbrist's day. We cannot see us... sns remitted; we can
only kncw that we are saved through Christ by know-
ing that Christ bas power to forgive sin.

God atone can forgive sins. The power te remit
them nmust emanate dir.ectly from Him, and any one who
assumes ta fargive them mitst prove bimself ta be God's
agent, acting with divine power. This Christ did prove
by resorting ta the argument from miracles. "lThatye
may know that the Son of man bath pawer an earth ta
forgive sins, (He saith ta the sick of the palsy), 1 say
unto thee, Arise, take Up tby bed, and gountothyhouse."
The man obeyed, and ta the amazement of ail he walked
who could not walk before. What is a miracle? A
direct exercise of the will of God producing resuits
withaut the use of adequate means. IlHe spake, and it
was done." This is a miracle. Miracles are invariably
the credentials of God's imbas;sadors ta satisfy men thnt
their wvords are from God. Christ, then, His statement,
being in question, did that which no physician could
do,-something quite beyond the power of medicine or
second causes. Since Fie could do this, which wvas
possible only as God was with Him, it must be that He
speke the truth in His dlaim to forgive sin. Had He
deceived in His claim, God %vould flot have enabled Rira
te iork thermiracle. Thepowercf God was manifestly
wvith Him; then if He claimed ta forgive sins, it must
be that Hehad the power tadotibis ais a. There was
significance in the order of Christ's acts ; first, the fer-
giveness of sins, and then the healing of the palsy; the
bealing, a visible act cf divine power, as a proof of the
forgiveness, an invisible acf of divine pewer. The
argument was unanswerable.

IL as thus thaf a miracle always ,shines out with a
hala of divine truih around it. It is invariably designed
ta substantiate a revelation. God is economical in His
use of forces, and He neyer resorts ta miracles when
the operation af natural laws will suffice. He works ne
miracles except ta autlhenticat(. the message of the

ma boitatian bssea an (Mark ii - 171 li the Bible S3tuùy Union
Çourge on -Tho Tôa-hlngo of Christ."
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mlraoie.worker. IlTby mina are forgiven," waa a revelaL. e A
paramouint Importance. Thera la ne question oftdeeorlimportane
than that aaked by Job, "Relw ceau man bc just wlth Godt"
Christ told the way. iL was a .. nutli for ail urne, ana ot snoh tro.
mondons moment te thn weIt bein g cf humanlty that suddenly, in
the midet of ordinary avants, a divine band appeared and wrote in
letteo of ahining grace. Ila iscaim la truc; Christ fa able tomave
Uic world." Whenover yen seo a miracle, aearch for tho accom-
panylng truth. If whiat you sec certifies te ne grand rovelation
werthiy of Cod, IL [s no miracle.

Just hezé Ulic) BvingoliaL, Mark bringg lu an accounit of CliriaVa
prosencoa aL thetoesat givon t'y Mat ihcw te show n

CIIRIKT'5 rV'RPOSP TO M.VY TUIE SINN1Yfl

It lu net enoujgh te know thott Christ In able te uave. le le
ac willing te gave 1 Whln in lit purpoe in coming te e,:ýth?7

This là a pîramnounit queation. It wau answored by a sur,.rsing
Incident. Mfatthawv Levi -was a tax-gathorer, beIonpang te a
hatcd olas,-& dais which of neccuuity, front !te hatoful
dnuîesan i ta great temptations, drow te it mon cf the incanest
character anti lowemt position. Tho Romans themmélves despised
the ofllciais, terming themt "lthowovecand boîtra cf aooiatyIl'
and thoir wvork Ilthe bascst. ef ail livelihoods.".- Still bitterer was
tho feeling agaînst themt amcng the Jews. Theyiver net alloecd
te contrihuto alima in tho synagogues or te givo teatimca'y. Thtey
wvera an ostraciaed clana. And yet Christ calîrd Matthoiv te hée
Ilis disciplc. and wvhn Matthow gave a faroeall fouat te his
!élloiw.publicnî, Chtrist allowed Ilimmel! te fako a place among
themn and eat ivith themn. Ie coula hardly have donc anything
more ahocking te high.bred Jéevs. IL %vas au act amazingly
impolitlc. What did ILmeai? IL waa evidcntly donc de3ignecly.
Il, was te show that Christ carne te carth Ilto reek and te cave
that which was lest."' "lThoy that arc whole," cail Juus, Ilhave
ne nced of a phymician, but they that are ick :I came net te call
the right-seus, but ainners." Christ mission in remédiai, and
CbrisUîanity is a remedial syLtem. lu thia iL la disti"gnished
fromt ait other réliRiona of the earth. It recognizes man as uick
unte doath with thé spiritual diacase wo c3li sin. Ife neoif huaI.
ing and hé cannot heal himacîf. Chriat'a anc purpoae in comîng
te erth was te seoir on% thèse poer, sin-sick mcrtala anid sava them.
WVheraer a sluner lu, thero Christ has a m!ssion. Motiver in a

inner may knew that Chiriat ia secking hlm. Christ loves him,
Christdiod fer hm, would sîvehlm. And if thitilaChristt's mission,
iL shculd hattat o! oery onco f atolieora. %Vé are sent tetho
miu stticken of every race and condition. Their vsry unworthiness,
even their loathaomcnesu, ia tho grcnd of their dlaimt upen ns.
They ara alck unte death, and we, au disciples of the great
Physicien, arm bound te give them healîng if wo ce.

Queen's University.
F8B3RUARY CONFEr.zSCF OF TUE TIIEOLOOICAT. ALUSSNI.

The Alumul who initiîtted thème Conitrencea at Qucen's are
gratificid st their succras, mnil iL thé fueL that tl2ey are boùsg
imitated in one fonm or another hy aister institutions. This
yeara Confcrencé promises te ho particnlarly helpfnl, though oe
bighly esteemed brother, irho underteok lait Febrnary te prépare
a piper, tho Roy. D. J. Macdcnn cli, will bc unablo te bc preut..
IL commences on Feb 1llth, at 7.30 p.m. Persons, intending tjo bc
prtent and demiriug to bé bilicted. muet apply te tho Socretary,
Rev. J. D). lloyd, B.?.., Kingston, befaro Pcb. *:tb. Accommodation
wvill not bc provlded for thoso who apply lator.

Tho tellowing ia the programme for thîs wintor:
Fant!;ee,%s.

1. "lThé Chanoellor's Leotnre3hip " Ltectures on tho Pilosophy
cf ReCligion e! Kant and Hiegel are postponed Wll neut session, and,
in théir place, Prafessor Watson proposes te give a critical enfim.
a cf A. J. llmlfour*s IlFoundations of Belil," a wcrk wbleh bau

oxv:ited a good dcii ef comment. 1: t i requeted that these who
propose ta attend this session will make thémmoelvea familiar with
the substance of Mr. Bmlfoura book.

Il. (a) IIProsent, Day Problemns of Canadien Prcaching." Dis.
cussions opencil by the Principal.

l»ak reeemmeetled toboreaëd: %andi&yonlInspiration (Bamptoli
Lecturêste 1oi >

Papera to bo wrlitten and ment in by 11ev. D. J. 3icdt.unoI,
B.D.. and 11ev. %laiei Bonnett, Bl.A.

(b) Other Présqent Day Probleme o etMinisterial Wcrk. Papcers
are invitcd en %hiesaubjtct, te bc sent to thé Principal by Feb. lut.

I. SccI'yand! l'.onom'cs (under the guidance of Professer
sharltt. %.-, Gletuerai s1ew ef Socialiatzg $chemem (J. Riel. Piper

byRer. .Tohn Usy, a.

<b) Introduction te the Modern Indfustral Systom (A. Toynbe.)
rapor by 11ev. Salein Bland, B..

(c> Problema ot Poverty <Hlobson>. Piper by Itev. Joitn J.
Wright, B..

(d) Problemas of To.day (R. T. Ely). Paper by 11ev. M.
MnnGillivray, M..

The fellowlng are aise auggeed: GoneraI Principles cf
Ecouom las (J t. Laughlin); Modemn Politieal Seciety <F. 0. Moun.
tagiro, P. Léroy-Béaulion); Davelopuxent et ,ho Laber Problém
(L. Brentano) ; Monoy and the Itlechanirnt of Exch ange (P. W.
Jevons); Monepoliés and! tho Pooplo (C. W. Baker> ; Scil
Dliesci and IVorao flemedica <T. £. Huxley).

IL " Social Reuniona of thé Memt -i ef thé Conférence, witis
visite te tho Library, tho Mcum, and thé new Laberaterice.

XVE4IUsO5.

Thé 01.! Testament Conception cf (lod. 11ev. Dr. G. M.
bMillign.

influence et Romeon Christianity. 11ev. J. A. Sinclair, M..
Influence ef Orcce on Chrimtianity. Professer McNaughton.
The ApolcgotUo fer thé Timuu. Proeser Resut.
Tho Presesît Positiou cf Old 7'estament HEistorical Criticiam.

Professer Mfowat. ____________

Looks into Books.
A L.1Ixrze., AM) E\xEoTIC.u. COMUFrTAlty On tho L'piatlo te thé

Romans, by tho 11ev. William Sandîy, D.D., LL.D., and! the
11ev. Arthur 0. IHcadlam, B.D., Charles Sorihner'a Sons, Noir
York, 1895.

This la tho firut New Testament volume in tho Internaticnal
Critical Commontary as Driver'a Dénteronomny was thé Birat on thé
01.! Testament. .And whatever one may think s te thé critiemi
viewa of thoso whe prcjeoted thé seriez thora is ne qnestion ai te
transcendent value et thia part -cf IL

Hîappily for thémnsélveit and! for thé permanent usefuîneai of théir
work the authors have hore ne cxasien t-) differ widely trcmn any
porticn of thé traditional viéw as te thé enIg'n and ehîracter of thé
Epistle to thé Romans. AIl attempts te shako confidence lu ita
genuinen"s and aveu in iLs integrity have me tir completely feile.!
and it stands to.day mers snrcly titan aver au onc of tho univer.
nally accepte.! Paulina productions cf the Birut century. The meut
tborough geing scholarahip bas only onfirmodi thé traditional. view
sud put iL béyond ail donbt. Thé atrength cf thé book, thorefere,
lies in thé cammantary itself. Thé Epistie in ono whioh afforda
abundant oppertunit,- "- teuting thé Cammentator'a ahility.

In oe respect Mha Cemmentary makea ne dlaim te ho exhaus-
tive. It dci net catalogue and! discuas all tho varies viova that
hava becu givén hy the multitude et ucholars %vho have left workm
on titis epial. But et bout that %reula have be oniy a uselesa
paréle cf lcirnicg and! eue dons not mniss IL Atalmoat ovory peint,
wbere it mnay provo helplul or aven only intcrcsting, the history cf
thé loading fiues e! exegesis is qivén with snflicient, fuluoss toeénablo
ono te sec thé treu.! et thnugbt lu tho ceunie et thé centuries of
exposition from tho tim of the fathera don.

Nor do thé writers aim aL foliowinq ont thé thoolegical aipects
cf the Apostlo'a tcaching in snob a way as te mîka a complété
harmoniousayutem. They ýecogoizethopermeating infneneowhch
a prose ppouedasystem is apt te have ou thé fidclity cf excgeim.
They carefully guard against putting more moaning into the
linguage than [t viiifairly heur, whîteven mehool et thcology might
benefit from IL Théy haro aime.! at mîking their exposition
historical in thé bout scnne, aetting forth s*mply what thé ApoaLle
muet havé moînt mad whit his original rendors would bé likely te,
underatan..

Thé only preinppositions, therefore, which they arc anxieus to
tako accolant et are thosa et Paul himsoîf. Tha Jewish literaturo
cf hie day in mbundîntly draw unpon, te discover tho ideai that
were current an.!with which ho and bis roîders weré likely te have
been familiar. Ait that lcarning cmn do te put na in their situation
in borc donc. The information ia givcu tee withont any onacular
assomption cf snperiority, but with thé gronds fuliy atîted ne
that cdi eue cau judgo for himmelf as te thé soundnesa of thé
positions takeon. Iu tact thé writcra tako ns loto tbcir confidence
ail througb and confeus their own difficultici with a franknu that
begeta a strcng feeling cf aeeurity in tho houemîy an.! wiadomt of
their guidance. One cf thé tascinîting toitures cf the bock lu thé
readineas with 'whicb tbey interpt tho curse cf the verbhil
excgosîse te digues lu a familier and 'îcrfectly fiLeraI vi>' thse
pointa ot intereat, whcîhier textual, linguistic, doctrinal orbisteri.
cal that émerge front Limé te timée. 1t'hcro a-3 fév questicns oee
woul.! cane te ask about the epistlo which arc net dealtwith in thé
apprepriato place, while thtre are fév cf tho discussions ge pnzely
académie thaý tho average Ihiblical uicholar in nlot likely te hé inter-
é,ttd !c thom, AUl the 'whilo tise Apoutîca' main liué o! thonght

- *-. y.
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lm very elearly indiostoci and the proper emphos[s of fils troatmont

* of the several parts of the subjeot la carat ully preeervod.
Au ta the gin irait cbtaqer et the Apostias' religlous tcaohlng

they hava no rAdical novolties to proposa and no fade ta support.
X< theyhav> no Las ln tAvor of any of the provailling tlieelogical,
systetus neither have thoyany bLas agaliet t.bem. The concîtisions
wbieh thoy ranach as te antcome of thoir straigbforward deaiing
with the apistia ara not eubstantially diffarent train Iloso lmeld by
the Re!araed Churchos during the paet throo hundred yeara.
Whilc thora le a fuil recognition ci tae farce of sonne of tho
Armenian contentlis in treating cliaptors ix-xi, thora in au cqually
close recognition ot the main concluslins of Calvinieni as ucorM
iariiy invoivea in Paul'. languago. And ist la even more
important. thora in a firm o.nd unoquIvocal prosantafden, of the
avangoliesi doctrine et juitication by faith on the gratind of a rali
objective atenemant macle by GariaL Thora is barily anything
fluor in the literatureofe the subject titan Cie briet excursus on the
Doatb of Christ oonsidered as a sacrifice given on pl). 91-94.
Altogathar titis work mueat ho pronounoed tha trict satatactory
eemmentary on Romans wlaloh b.as ever appearcd.

Tut: CiiitisTiAI E4ÂVRoan, Ly S. ;. Z. mIii, A. M., Fleming
Hl. Revolt Co. Toronto. Price 15 cts.

This little book should reccivo a warm welcomu, at the hands et
ail Encdeavorers. It la au exposition of the United Society tapies
for tho hait yeou ending with June 1890, and ha ricit wîth heipful
suggestions for those wha tûle part in rte LEndeavor prayer micet.
inge. Tho text cf the tapie in tiret given, tollowccl by suggcsted
hymn and Scriptnro rotercaces then coince a brief comment on
the passage and a pointed illuastration and application et te tcatit
cnding with pithy hinte ta the leader ami Others who taka part.
IVe unerstana a aecond book will aie issiiea for the latter huit of
tho ycar.

Tais Lira or mirS LonD Jzsus, by Mra. Louise Seymour Houg.hton.
213 pp., elc*Lh, 75 .uents. The Bible Study Publishing Ca., 21
Bromfield Street, Boston, Mas,.

This book comprises a seriez ofcommiet on the Gospel 1-istory
Ltaîn of The Bible Study Uinion Syatem, wbi,.h %vas prepared for
The New York Et'anurelist. and were afterwrards carefuily ravisai
and ta a largo extent rowritten for permanent nse. Each chapter
tairas up tho Scripture M-Iterial et ona section or charactcristie
fcature ot aur Lor.i'o lita and thaws mueb ligit on its mceaning, as
'well as upon iLs circumitances ana surroundinge. The boaitis fuît
et valuabie information and intercsting auggemtions. As sotated in
the author's preface, thesa studies were propared 4-in tao hope
that they may prove useful te ail who wish ta attain a compreheit.
nive and cennected vicw of te ite et aur L,)rd, and especially te
Loachora et Bible class pupilis who foilow the lassons et tito Gospel
Hlistery Series.

Tut Liai op OnrmsT, by thte Rev. Lyman Abbott, D D>. 176 pp.,
clatit, 76 conta. Thi Bible Study Publishing Co., '21 Bromfield
Strict, Bos tan, Mass.

Thtis wtok praente a seriez et pen pictures cernprising ail the
principal incidenta in te lita cf Christ, in lthe arderot their occur-
rence. It bath marks ta steps et progresa in that file, giving an
outiue 'riaw et IL in ail itB important aspects, and aise clearly pro-
senti the essential tcachings of tho varions incidents portrayed.
Dr. Abbot'a eminent fitns for th preparation et sucb a wark
nane cani question. Hoe bas already wnitten oe Lite et Christ,
Whicit has commanded an extensive sale, anai bas prepared excel-
lent popelar commentaries on ca.ch ot t Gospels. The purposo
et tbls hbook, as e:atod in the anthor'a praface, - in ta preet in a
single picture, te incident or teaching suaggeitcd fer Our contemn.
Platione, and te 8119963t, net aIl thlu csons that may Le dra%çn front
'L, but tat lessa tybici is -est centrai and in at once mest tapon
the surface and illost nt te liear of tho narrative.

Tht Exz6oilory Tilne for Jannary ,eIl maintaina its charactor

aI" tht 1 bes and an lst intceaticg iii theological literaturo

whether cxpositery or etherwise. ()no of its mort nppreciative
notices a giron ta a Canedian book. NlacHay's Fron, r.ar FOrmosa.
Thero i. ne mare readiab!e thooloeics n)%gazinc publiehed on ither~L aide of the Atlantic. Edinbn:rgh, T. ani T. Clark. Toronto,
Willard Tract Dapository.

Bright Homes.
The beaiutiful picture %which the great Burns

drawvs in bis " Cottcr's- Satu rday Nigit " is perhaps
the finest de!s-ription of the simplicity of homeJafc
%ve have in Our ' .nguage. Therc iS a sense of sadncss
in rcading it hoivevtcr. The(,sadnesqs rests in this-
the. there arc few homes like the ideal
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Thoir matters an' atir mistrea command,

Tha younkeris a' ara uvarnad ta obey ;
An' mind thacîr labeurs wi' an cyclent hand,

An' ne'er, the' out e' sight. te jank or play
An' oIt ! bu aura to fear the Lord aiway.

An' mmnd your duty duly, mcmn' an' aîlght.
Sucli is nlot the instruction wvhichi is gecerally

given in our democratic homes to-day. In how few
h omes to-day, docs the father, lake the Cotter,
exercise his priesthood and ofler up bis sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving upon the altar in his home?
Indiffcrence, carelessness, laxity of life characterise
the lives of the majority of people to.day. Wc
discuss how to reach these aftcr they have left the
homne, and indeed it is a difficuit probiem. But do
wve flot bcgin at the wvrong end? Shotild flot the
Church strive to preach howv to make homes more
reli gos and bright?

Weu are constantiy toId b>' the enemies of religion,
that religion should be taught at home. Front our
enemies wve are to lcarn wvholesome truths. Wbat is
the religion of many homes? P.rayer is flot offered
up daily. The only mention of religion is the talk
about church meetings, discussing some church
squabbic, criticizing the sermon, gossiping about the
minister and other church rnembers, or arguing over
church politics. These things instead of hclping the
spiritual lives or the people, are m-ost deadening in
their effect. Worldly ma\ims, %vorldly ainis are dis-
cussed and advocated from the wvorld's standpoint,
and iot from that of our Blcssed Lord. Is iL an),
wonder that from such homes young people coi-ne
forth indifférent to the dlaim of Christ upon ther'i?

Indeed our modern life, makes àt most difficuit ta
have the home wbat it ought to be. For the attrac-
tions outside the home matce it impGssible for the
family often to bc at home together. The father lias
his lodges and variaus societies to attend. The
young people have~ ail sorts of clubs and societies of
their own. If they have nothing cise to do, they
wiil wvaik up and dowvn the streets in groups, even on a
cold niglit, anything rather than staying at home.
Many a ruin lias resulted from these rnght wvalks.
Even " the churches " aie vieing wvith cach other in
counter attractiars to drawv young people to tbem.
The resuit is that home is a place to cat and sleep in,
to spend a night in when there is a part>' there, but
otberwise <'slow " ! To aiways " talk religion " at
children would bc more than fatal. But homes are
flot made brîght. The influence of Puritanism stil
hangs over us. " Games are Nvrong and must not be
ailowed." Far better for parents to get their family
round the table for a good round game, and teach
thcm that gambling is a heinous crime, but relaxation
after the day's wvork as over is la',vful and right. Let
tbcm have these games, of whatever sort, in the
home and they wiil not be so anxious to go out
sceling for that whicli theiv own homes do flot
afford. If tbey are out at a friend's house for the
niglht, the parents shouid know where thcy are, and
cani ask friends in also, and so make the social life of
the bouse brivht iad happy. Then before going to
bcd, bring raithe Bible, let the father read a fcev verses,
expiain t1e= simpi>', then lovly knecling commit
the.- ail to, God. Young people %vould sec that re-
ligion wvas real and bright far quicker than b>' banishing
s0 called " worldly amusements " out of the home and
making tbem imagine that religion and amusement
wvcre bitter antagonists. An amusement is wvorldly
or not, just as the individual is worldly or flot. Onie
wvho has Christ's life ir. bim, and loves God and man,
wlvi sanctify anytl-*ng and everything he touches.
There are, of course, man>' gamnes, sucu as kissing
games of ail sorts, which are vulgar and tend fo cvil,
which I do flot advocate. But do flot makc tbings
cvil which are not cvii in themselvcs. No round
game in which thcre is no gambiing, wvhere the pro-
prieties are observed, and the mind is uscd, is %vrong,
unlcss time is spent upon it, uvhich should bc given
to, other duties. Let parcnts rcmember that their
dut), is to teach tlicr childrcn, ..-%d to save thcm front
temptation, and the best. way to do this is tai make
home the brigliest and hapeiest spot on eartb, because
it is a homç in w'hiçh the I'ather is wvorshipped.
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' Chb AND RLEIa."

.SKETCHING ADVENTURE IN BRITTANY.

sous few years ago 1 %vas on a tL'etcbin
tour lut Bnittan , and spcnt Augustan

11'Isetmcr-tlit ast two rnonth,% of ini' long
JîIdaý-t a fxshîng bamiet, whîcb 1 bat comne

across during a prevs î cxcur.îon.
In tbis primat, oltd'vurld %llage, whlch

I)ZCNcntcd aiatraqi.ton" to agi .rti'ýt, I
foun suiablequaiters, wîth thc faiinîl> of ar

rtspectable Iisben'ian, jean Thébault b' nainie.
%împle, pious folk., vho did their utnrost to
make me comfortable.

I n'as the first Englishwomnan *'ho Lad ever
<ay a Saint Pierre, and \%a,. thtretore an

objcct of intcnse interet-t to the wiIgr~,aho
cvinced the deepei cunio-ity as to mn> %v'ays
and habits, rny dre-s, and aven my food; but
%%hat astoniblied thcîni moie thati anything n'as

iytboroughly English cuton cf bathing in
Jiewathers.
The TLC'bault finiill consistcd of honest

jean <who =%s a veritable ",toiler of the sea,"
aind sýpent rniot cf hi> time on board his
tiNhinq boat during the sumiuner. and aIl the
long 'w-inter cod-fi4tni! off the coa,,t of New.
roundland), is5 wite Su'.anne. tmo d.iugliters.

Iodcect and Filmae, and lit. but by no means
Ieast, the grai2dmotber, 'Manon, a senicrable
dame of nincty.eighe year, ofrage.

To Pooa'old . anon iny presence in thc
cottage %vas at first a sou~rce of an\iou,; tcrror,
and NLe %would cross herseîf dcvqautly wbcnc,.cr
the English licretie passced the ibreshcld; but
in time we bec2mc seiy good fricndi, andi bhc
svouid enteatain me snth stone-s o! bier )outh,
svhen St. Malo wsas attaclced by the Lgxb
If LaI! she told %vas truc, our saîlors mus.t
bave treatesi the unfortunate '- Malouin!," mitlî
great brutality iu those - good old days svhen
<3eorgc 111. n'as king!"

One paet'îcular stciy. \\-hic'n was ecideîttly
ber pièce de résistance, as sbc never tired of
rtpeatîig t, n'as that -*hb hersaI!, with ber
owNv eyes,," batl seen the Englhh burymig tbc
%îiagers up to their necks in the ground, ansi
znalrRing their heads the targetî nt jt-ich they
aumed blk 1 am n oL .îM that te balhi wera
moet cannon balis 1

Suçanne would at this 1-int interrilpt the
TiaiTatsv by çuggesîing, .ith natîsa polîte.
nes, that 1he Enghsb Lad çbangerl mucb iii
this Iast bundred years, and that Rt msas dificult
to helieve, Iolng at madame, thât tbey cver
coulsi hava been guilty of sucb doings.

Thebillage et Saint Pi, ne v.as surrourided
by picturesqua andi vanasi scencry. It n'as
.-ituatesi on tbe shorc% of a Io%-cl) bay. encloses!
by ýyood-c1ad bill,, fi *tîraes Liden vntb deli.
c18e fruit groningdTw. te sithin a short
disýtance cf t%0e shora; and when the tleet cf
6shiag.boats lay at aacbor, tha picture that

.ils

~.-:i7

prescrnted itself was one in %vhîch a scascipe
artist w~ould bave rcvelled.

At one end of the bay, about a mile distant
froîîi tle %ilage, mwas a bold promontory, on
the othcr side of whîch a totally différent
dis-cription of r.cener). met the cye. litre the
t.bt %%. .i guarded by bri'.thng rocks and recfý.
u'cr %%î,îch the Nrea dat-lid and foisned with,

fearful violenc,, m-hercas in the bay ft was
generally mitbout a ripple.

One day it happened that I Lad been
slcetching a great -Calvaire," %vith the
differect wafaer ho paused to kncee aUt.
say a fervent prayer for their loved ones nt sen
fat the samne tnmfot forgetting te observe
e'-esy movcment or the Englisbomaa at
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wvr )~hen. on rcturniug te the village, I
found the good people in an '.nwonted statc
of excitemcnt.

They were gathered round two ipsn
gendarmes, gcstic uaticg andtlkn .he.
mently the gendare thcmslvc 'appearing
notefihttle distuted.- Aiding the crowd, 1
went straigbt ta Thé bUlt'q cttage, and an
iny way to my rooms, paue for a chat in the
Icitchen 'with- Maman Macon, svho as usital

=vs îting as close ta the swaad embers on the
.rt asgh pessibly could %vitb safety.

"There is sorte commotion in the sillage,"
I b)egau to say."oyuko hîi h
cause orfît ?I.' lDoyuko wa ste

M«Ny dear madame!"I cricd pretty 'Fitie,
hae darlt eyes sparkling %vith cxcitcment,
and holding up lier hands, l'have you not
lieard tbat a madman of the most dangerous
kind lias escaped fromn the isyium ? The
Brigadlier and- bis men are uow scarclîing
for him. 1 pray y-ou, madame, ta, rernain, at
home, or at lcast not ta, venture far front tlîe
villagi, sMtil the unhappy man is captsircd."

I confess that rFifine's ncews startled me not
n little, but 1 reflectccl that may stay at S.àisîr
Plrem.sva.s nearly nt an end, and tbat cien a
fewv bonis' idtceis§ weuld greatly interfere.
silî the completion of my picture-1 picture
sih 1 fond>. Loped wIou d crcate a sensation
in the artisîic-world. Sa, irying tamake Iighî
of ail misgivitngý, I sucçeeded in pcrsuading
myscîf that there svas na need ta malce any
change in rny usual routine of svork.

Having tmsdeernincd ta set aside the
girl's watritng, ten minutes' sharpt walking
brought me, at »iy usual bour next day, ta
my , skth ' gruna the far side of tbe
prym'ntoryU nd tok up my accusîenaed

poiinon tcsumit or the ciT.
Behititi nie, ia fe cl f gro%%ing b'îclcsvheat,

staod a most pidturesque old si-indmill, svhicb
uas; na\v in s0 ruinous n state that Rt svould
moi-e s'isibly before the slightest gust ofwind,
its titubars as they swydta and fie, crcakng
and groaning as i f in iMin Rt their approaching
dismeihret lie nie lay, at an immense
depti, a succesion of jiagged, pointed rocks,
the s-tai-es boiling and scething against theni.
About a bundred y-ards off. on the =tremL
pôot ta the igit, wvas a littie but, built cf
sca% ed, for tac accomimodatiofi of the Coast-~
guardsman, -thoie lice seemed ta bc of the

docfar iunnt kint., al; bce was generaitly ta
bc e oe-ved Iving on1 the puile af sectccdi
inside, smokingj cigars.

On this occatsion I supposed bc %vas as
u=ua resýting bimisl, as bce was not te bc
seen, nor si-as any lire visible save a cowv and
a goat-tetbt red by ilbvir boras ta a stake rua
in the ground--ona little patch of grass sonmc
distance off, and blola me, on a roc], over-
hanging anc cf the pools formed by thc water
between the outer layer î~i rocks andI tutosc
forminz the base or thc cliffi; an uld woman.

Site %vas fubhing wuiti a i-ad, andi a
basket lving bebide ber. Herappenrauce front.
the distance %%-.as ratber. starîling, as. she ss-ore
a in's ca, and a short skirt, lier head bcbg
crowncd by a nighîcap# over Nyhici wias Ui a1
coloured handkierchief. She stood motionless.
as a statue, and had cvtdently been there -.%
long while ; also I félit sure she woulcl continue
te stand there until lier basket sias fui], ror 1
bail often watchcd ber before, and bad.admired
the patience Nvilli sih she pertcvcred in bier
tak, knowing as she did full wl:11 tliat the
tinancial result %vould only be about tetnpcnce,
fish bcbng very Cheaip inded at Saint Pierre.

ht sis a lai-cii da),. the sk %vas bright and
clear,, witliout .~ cu. a d there Na js
cnougi breeze ta send the little tibhing bons
gaily along; while their onwners lay lizily ln
-the stern holding the tiller.

The air smelt delicîously of uwbîd thymec,
claver, and hillside flowers generalli-, andi I
sat on my car.ip-stoel on the edIge ofth e cliff

stboroughly enjoying doing nothing that I
was in no hurry ta begin my svork. My eYeIs
svandered dreamily ovcr tic sen sud rock-
bound cost, Iny mind tbe -whilc rceting itsel r
by dw-elling on the extreme solitude of thc
surroundings, wbeu suddenlyl feut rather than
beard the short crisp grass rustie bchind de,
and laaking round, saw ceming towardt; me a
clasely. bai-en man, si-ithout a cal), aad drtessed
in a fishtrman's blue knitted jersey.aud black
trousers.

one glance nt his si-ild eyes sufllccd to, thrill
me si-ith a terrer far- bcyond anytbing siords
can express, for 1 saw ai once that the Imi
-Awretcb wias raid, and. 1 %vas -iaturally seizrd
svth the conviction tiai this inwst bce tne
imuch.t-tlked.-ot lunai, cf whom the gen-
darnmes bad becai in searcli the pre-ceding
cvenîng.

Calling te mind haw% liccessaxy it is ta
disguise (car in the prcsence cf thec inkanc, 1
trled ta sile, and saîd as jauntili- as I could
-but sih my hieart beating tiI) Rt secrned
rcady ta hurt-"* Good mernRng, nton'ieur '-a
tine- day,." and tien added, IlAre theîc an',
prett shells down ihere on thc bhore ?-if --o,
could monsieur get ue soine ? "-ulte fnr-
gcttng that there %vas ne Sand, and that dte
could net consequently be any sbelis.

XI tmcd out, hewecver, te be :t lucky
sugges'îon on my part, as ssbether my voicc
soot'bed him, or the ides cf the shelis pleascet
bim, 1 <now, net; but bis :c)yes lost the terrible
Nvilsi glare, and hc replicd. almfost politcly, I
%itI go and seck sonie shiis lit once if
madame de-ires ta, bus mrn."

WVith these si-ords, ta mny intense relief Lie
began nt once te desccnd tie little stinding
goat-paîli which led down te clifT. I sait for-
a manient quietly till lic wtas out cf ,igit, and
tien, almost faunting siiti terrr, 1 ciawled
on to the Preventive Station, -which 1 hast
.tlrady mcntioncd, st-beie I fouad tic, Coast-

gwtrdsman as; usual dozîng on hi% bcd of
mvarechc.1
It wais a little wi'll bcfort I iRRJ iiatitil~>

inake lias utidersîand the sit ait ii, tut 1
%ucecded at lit ini doîutg se, ind gr-~i,îîgii
bi- carbitue, lic was just startîug dif iii îmurw~it
,If the maniar, si-ben bis m-er ire - brs"tly
fcarful shneks corning up front below. Oue
glance rcealed the cause, and sidc by %ide ste
.%îaod motionles;a, trtnNfîxed wiih liarrer aî
the -cene srbhich swu- being rinacteil befotec u-,.

lThe inatuiac had reaciest tic bottanti, %nt'
wss now on ihe saine teck as the old wvonail,
rouînd whose neck lie liad throwni luis a. ii
and ai duy strugu %o iew~ takinîg
place. _ither huger bail causes lint tW
seize on lier baskcet of fiçb, andi .4it iî.d
ress-nied- the atmpt, on \%-b,.thcr tlic tîsr-,
fc': bleod hll agai asicrtcd iîselj; l;i icvc.
lie Icnown, but the m-ruggle st-as a ternihtlc.snd
10Ikex.ss anc.

l'bc ahi ],tta Cpt ber grounis -at 1*irsi
braveIv, but in orte last wviid gràpple bath losi
their Îoaîing, and falfling mogeilier inte the
swvirling, foainîing abyss bencatlî, nes-er rose
again. The coastguardsmni let no tîme in
procuring- lielpi-as searchers for ceîtgcr ccls
were at woik reuud lte etiîcrsidic of the cliT-
sund thl the lic!ià of tliir luook-s the bodir,
of the iitderer and the intirdercdl s'cre
iht:ly drain out cf thc slccp ràol in wthicli
both lmad found a 'sseygrav-e.

Tbe i-irn w-as et-cntu.illy- identified as the
escapesi lunatic, andi it %.as discovcred that a
cia yr îwo before lw liait wvaýlaid a faltcrau
,wo hll bcc-n Ipending %onie limc at a
cabaret), liad ituiýrJre-! him, tbrown tlte
corpse lit the bru-'lw',od stbî,-h ,Itttrt the
ceminon, andi tien, ssith tîte cunning o! bts
disease, puit oit the ticid nsan's tloîlrs ind
pursuesi bis way unitrolI;tcd ta the eld disuscd
mi11il, sucre a cal) and other thîngs %%.tc after-
wards foumd.
- Wh'eu an mty i-dura te, te village iny.
smsvnturc bccamne kn-,wn, I w-as quite tie
bei-aine cf tic bour. ,.nIl tic bon Dieu sias
ftrvently *thanncsli fur liavitug protcctcd me
tirougli sucli peril.

.Socîr aftcr ibis ecat 1 relurned ta England,
aund on my> dcpartu:.e ne oee %vas more
deeply afficctd tItan iti) olii ecmy, Maman
Maneut, sihile %lie gave ht as lier grave opinion,
that ne 1-rcncli lady srould cicr be more
ciarming.

1 svat; noI, ithîout suspicion tbsat ber las-c
mtas intlueuqcd b>' tic use shc bad ball cf pty

teapot, and the' many otier little delicacies
m-be bsd cnjo>ed at i y tapeusýe. But i sias
ain: siitieut regret on my awa part iLs: 1 zitd
good-hyc to Saint Pierre. 1 fclt 1 ]CRt real
fticnds bebind me ; sud doubtless my humble
admirers lu that far.awuy cerner cf thcustri.
s'41l talk of tbe English>i-oman's ad%-ci.ur.
Xith the madman-

A. E. G.
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OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This departmeut te conducted by a member of tho Cnerai

Asscmnbly à Comnatitee on leung Peuplo'n Sucietit B. Curresliond
once te invited train all Young P'eople'. Socletien, and Presbyterisi
and Synodical Cornmittecu. Adldreis: '«Our Young People,"

I>rsay,:I:~<REsusw, Drawer 2464, Toronto, Ont.

BOUE NEEDY FIELDS.
From a leaflot by Dr. Robereon, the Moderatar of the General

Assembly, ana ictucd by tbm Homo 3liseion Càmraitteo, %ça gather
the followiug informaticn:

IlTho work entruntcd te the Committeo extande train Gaspe
to Alberul. sni ineluaea all wi:hmn tbo P.-ovinces cf Quebeo,
Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia a.,d tbo North-West
Territoriee. The mioerionaries ef the Committec, in these pro.
vinces, coduct services in se'cn languages, at 1,007 pointp, witb
an aeerage Sabbatb att- ndance ot 35,779. Connccted with these
stations are Il 350 families, 3.734 singla persong, nt oonnected
%witb theue farnîties, aud 14,2w3 communicanti,, i.e. one.eijrhth of
tbi Ismilici and one..izth of the young people of the Ohurch."1

"oTour throuah rnining district when eoveral villages and
camps visited. Village Ne. 1-Population 750 ; 1 Church (Presby.
torian) ; 15 saluent, upcn niRlit and day. every day in tbm week ;
base play.bDuse. gambling belle ana Cther stations on the rond te
peidition. Net oue.tbird ut tho people attend Cburcb. No. 2-
Population 225; no cburob, no service ; one attempted, atteauc
on fIrai, occasion 3. next 1 ; tervice diisocntinucd. Manager et
Real Estate Coy sked for site for a ohnrch ho replio3. -Thon
cacuot serve God sud mammen ;,we are hero ta serve narnmo.
and what ià the urne et bumhngging abýui a churcb." Service te
bceutarted tbere in spring. Ne. 3-Population 1100;- 3 churcbes;
never thora tha n e-tenth et population iu church at tb, saine
t Ire; 18 driuking places. gimbling talouns snd mtliiviter resorte.
No. 4-Populatirn 2,12». 1 cburch <Preabyterian). 14 saloons,
witb fouler demi. Ne. 5-Reachcda eu Sabbath eveuiug; botte.
racing thott day. wilh dritkinig. gsmhliug aud dlarker deede
attendaut en sncb exhibitions. In such localitier, population
larrely Itemn rniuiug districets te h south. Capital. minera,
inade largcly American. about 35 p.c., Cannadie. Iu aIl tbeso
places superier Christian men sud women nmet. tha very valt ei
society ; shall de net mako il ea'ier for tbeni and otliers te live
honebt. sober and dlea lires amidaet sncb uncuge ont furrouud.
ings? Ana shall mo not extcnd a baud te raise tbe fale? The
minetsI vealth of British Columbia lsatstraciing capital sud
population, ?et u rot atsy cur baud."

IMining sud ranching local ity visitedl; people tonnd farm"irig
3500 feet aboya ses, lord. wvlth wheat. eas sud harlay nipcntug.
Wuth a notice of a couple of heurs, tests erictea iu a poplar gre
sud an aulierce ot over 40 gatbered. They beprged for a Sabbath
cervice. and Ilcaded for goed offices lu getting a sehool for tbeir
cbiildren. The gevrrment iutervitwcd; s rehout bouse te ho
but neit pprinsg. aud icheel started. WVbat about the serviceI

:* , A camp visitead; 'Da Yen lceep ihe Lord'a Day haro?'
*Shore an' vin vould if wre ouly Lknew irbat day it ivas ; but
msyther prayai cor parmen cornes bcreanu va gt tlawst. I bave
net board a rermon fer 13 yean.. An» choie aW Ibo Faiher of us
&Il n'ill take allotranco for fellows liko us.' Wo trust Ho may,
but wili Ba mnake allowauoo for us if ve neglact them ? I

If Ilfares furnish tbe fuel for rnissiousry tires"I then snch lacta
athe a),oreasbould croates mighty blaze. liet oveny Young

Peopla'. Society cerne foruvard with a contribution for Ibis impor-
tant wnrk. Iu what way cau wo show our loyaity te aur country,
aur Church. %ud cor Saviour better than by belpiug tbm Home
M3-nmiou Cc'rmitc in ite great work ot scékiuig te bold the newly
mettied prtions cf cur conntry for Christ? Tboascedouiancry
couina la mi. net enly freux over the wldo seau, but tram the great
westen piaius. aud ibm vaicys sud siopec et the Reocky Mountains.
Let tbm yourg peple et tbe Chrch rally ta Ibm support ofthie
Ceunilteea adproveo by their libenal contributiins their appra.
ciatton af the efforts that are heiug put fertb for tbe evaugelizstion
OQltbe uenole partins ef Our country.

.NEWS AND NOTES.
À rorel lesture as te ho iutrodnced iu conzection wiîb the

ineetinge cf Ibo seceir Scatiab National C. e. Convention ai
Einburdzh in A'pril. Follcssucg the exmmple cftlBoutou iu argani.
ring pîljzrirnage. te bi8t.:,rie titepS. au open-air catheriugz is ta tako

r lur in .t Grs'saar)'et.e iu îl spot wihro Jamnes nenwick. ihe
lait FczItiah Martyr. knfferei la: th% "tem -f Christ and %he

C.~,~-ri su3,;3~Viga wll algýo bu raid t.38:. Gilea' Catheýdral
Jabn Enni'. Blous, and Grte3frlar' fýhorc:yv.ra.

A hrlght aud lnterasting exorcise for Christian Endeavor Day,
Fobruary 2na, bas beeu prepared by Amas -Bl. Witte. the
uiannging calter et the Golden Rule. The tille efthe exorcise is,
-Thy Kingdemn Corne." Il It as great variety sud calse atteution

te att departumente et the Sooloty'a ivork. It requires about forty-
ilye minutas for ite preseulation.

Tho Youug People's Sooietlcs couueoted with Ibm Congrega-
tionai Churoh, in tbm united States, bava alray. threugb tbe
Churoh Building Soiety, ereotea iu wholo or In part eigbt
oburche@, aud are xsow at werk raiting fandi for eburob umnber
nine.

At Ibm Coanty Convention et Christian Endosser, hala, ai
Daor, Oklaboma T., great spiritual bleasinge were mxperieuoed.
During tha mecetings ibirsy persoa expresmcd thoir purposo te
Ie.a a Christian lité. A revival service followod immcdiately
altecr tbm Convention sud cighty.seven people vera won for Christ

A moat unique sud signiflcat meetinig vsa hcldl lu Liverpool,
Englaud. diuring the first live d:Y. o et New year, ii?' ouso-
tion witb tbo student 1Tolunteer Movemt-nt. upwsad ef a
tbouBaud loading represeutatives frram Univaruities sud Colleges
ef Europe vera prettent. Conceruing ibis gathsriug, Dr. Pierson
remarka: 'Il t ib te firat tima lu bisiory that au equal number of
Christian Young men bava mat in Europe for sncb a purpote, the
firi tume since our Lordaueended that snob a gatberiug bas been
convekced in the leading nation of Europe."

CONVENTION 0F YOUNG PEOPLE'B SOCIETIES.

A Tory iuteresting Convention et tho Young People'a Societies,
vitbin the bounde of the Hamnilton Presbytory, vas held lu the
lecture ren et ofnox Church Hamilton, ou Jan. 201h. The
immaista purpose cf the Convention vas tbm formation of a
Pretibyterial Youug Pêople's Society. Aflter s Ire disoussion er
tLe question it was besrîily dcciad te organize. A constitution
wn. draf lad, whicb vas sftarward, approvea by tbm Prcsbytery,
sud an efficiant staff ef officers vnas appoiutea undar whore
direction t.ha Society may ho axpccted te render valuable servicis.

The programme jor tbm afiermoon snd avening was arzançeal
under tbm general basdliug, IlOur Osvn Chureh," sd madeaarems
mitb ibm cenfereuces whicb followed, wcre greatly enjosed by the
Youug people.

In the aflernoon. Dr. Ling spolie an tbe hiutary ef env
Churob. Hoe eiunhasized the ladt o! its beiog a Rek.,7med Chnrcb,
standing for the Bible atone as tbe rate ef Iaith sud l.'r'uens,
liberty ot conEcience, sua tbm farnily, net tbm individali ai Ibm
iluit inthe Churebof God. Tho docot'areu!niâScuesolt uiking
sceu!s sud oyants lu tha history of thbe Cburcb, duningIzbm lait
fif ty Yeats. veto much enjoya. Ableanu atimulsig sddrmses
wore alço given by Rter. F. McCcaia, et -%ehlsna, on tha doctrines
atourt Churoh. sud by Ber. W. P. Walker, et Saltféeet, an tbe
Gorerumeul of our Churcb. mauy testified ta tha henefit
aerived trom these tboughtfol, educativoasddresses.

At ibm cveniug sesion, tha lecture roorn ws filledl. Rer. Dr.
Fraser, the ruinistar et Knox Cbuncb, cccupied thé chair. A very
foroible aiddreus mvs dchivera by Dr. Lyle, et Central Cbnrcb, on
4,Our Debt to ibe Ptmi." Ho depnecsted tbe notion that lite wui
evcrytinig and farta nething. painting ont ibat ail lt witb wbich
wo are acquaiuted is possea et ferce, aua thi argmnizatian in
ueedea in order tYx-t lita rnay manitout ilsoît effectively. Ho alse
pa an ecoquent Inibuto la the Christian Endeavor Society
becauise it places Christ in the vcr centre of the arganization.
sua stands for loyalty ta tho individala church sud tbm danarnina.
tion. Rler. James Murray, B.D., et St. Catherinea followed with
au adldrés on t.bo duty of the Young peoplae Ibmth Chnrob. Hée
sia: IlThe Proabyteriau Cbnrcb bau daims upen lut. net muerely
beosuse ve arc ber cbilnen. but becanse sho is weniby ut Ibo
hestwe cm do fer ber."1 Tho tbrce polis bo isveli open veze,
(il v wwll do tbhe oiefr thé Preîbyvterian Church hy living true.
bonucat, Christiliko live. Imgets umc !syognzt
are tbho 'wbn livo lives 'wbicb co2ntnadici its principlei. (2)
Loayi te. sud wholtc.hexvted service in tbm cengregation ta
w> lob we belong. Wben we balp tbe indirida& Churrb, vu bélp
tbm Presbyterisu Chorch iu Canadca. (3) Loyaity te fit institu.
tiens dectrires and ethemes. ýBy starding up forie we bep ber
ta carry ferwardhbar Ged-sppointea mission taIbm warld. "-Pray
for tbm pusce zf Jenoulem. They athall proupor that love tisas."

A TH0rGIHT FOR TEOUGEIT.
An5thir.g la go fer nk, bowver nupleaisut it may ho, 'nbich

drasa ns frrnx thm only rei zzitery, which amin sid ana tlahucass,
ta Ibem ly troe baippnesu, uhich in tbm overlaatiug lits of Christ,
a pure, loiq uit, Cenerona.UI al uli 01 et odnmsu
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The Prebyterlan Revlew

CHRIS TIAN ENDEA VOR.
COt<DUCTE> li S. ion.,; CÂ~.L&K

W0RLD'.ï C. r. Pluyait CIKAIN1, ,3uiurcr 70U JA,;uÂ.-That
oburohas, and Young Poopo*5 Socintits, and individuftl Clirîstians

oerywçhoro may reooivo tho indivelling Holy Spirit, and tbat the
Wook cf rrayer and subacquent weeks of tho month rmay bo

marked by a great ingAtharlng into tlie kingdomn of tIre Lord
Jeans Christ.

Warnings.
Firat D,%y-Against covetouaness-Luka xii. 13.21.
Second Day-Against aelilshnesaa-Mnrk =. 17-27.
Tirird Day-Against harahuers-John viii. 1-11.
Fourth Day-Against inarncerity-Matt. xxiii. 23.28.
Fil th Day-Against priclo-Luko xiv. 7-11.
Sixth Day-Agalnst careleuaets-lMark xiii. 39 37.

Piyam IIRE1Tua Toric, Fcb. I.Csrs' . tirtî~ att. vii.
121-.27. (A mory meeting sutggested."

Lika thts glareocf the red dlanger liglit ravcaling tho broken
trasie that threatcns with doitruction tha crn rsrshing train, there
glcame train the Word aI.hwart the Christians path a warning ray
that tells cf dangers which mudt bc avuidccl. There la tira pit-fall
cf covetousness jute wbich w. arc te apt to stumblo ; wa vzsh
wo woe botter off that %a migbt giva more, and the wealth cf or
neighbor niaies us hate him. Tho MNaster in wvarning against this
ovil sala, "la man's lif consisteth mot ;n the abundauce of tbe
tbirîgsthat ho pse.sseth." Itîs notlraing much, but doing inuch
with tho littlea wo thave that enrichies our lives. Thn thereisathat
batefli sbadow ut selflshneas tb-' a. otten darkoria our pat.hxay.
It ia aIl brcauso ira put the Son cf Righteeusncss bchrid us irustcsd
cf beforc. If Ho shirics on ahead thero bc nu sell-ahadoir

clark-ening the way. And harthnes la another danger againan.
which thelMaster warria. How proue are wo tae ay a bitter %rord
of repreof or rcproach, wheri the worda cf Jesus would bc ù! tender
ayrnpathy ana love. Cod give us tho love tbat couid ta> t- the
outciat ivonan <' Neither do 1 coridenin troc, go, and sin no norc.'o
It is right te haLe nie, but iL le Christ-liko te love the alner. The
danger cf bcbng jusincere ie a moit, ildious one. -Notives are se
diffcalt te demi with anid ta arialyze; but ive should give ttiemn zcrr
close scrutiny whcn in alternative courses, cont la te onr adrantage
and the other net. Theocnly safety lies in beirg yielded te the
Hcly Spirit, a.ud mahing Blis wiil and iisdom the inainipririg cf

ail wo do. Pride ina& frcquent obstacle te Christiani growth,
perbaps the greatest. It is prîde that preicrits you mîrd 1 gettiag
ornpty s0 that thre Spirit xnay Si!l us. IL ispridc Lhateftcn prevents
us o.working wvith feilow Chriatiaus, becauseliacy donctestimate

us atoucr full value. Iis apnido tb&tprevent cur getting irto tbe
place ef strengtb. by rtoogniring car own weakntra. lMay God
dcstroy car prido. Anai istiy we are warnta &&aime, carelesarca
in watcixing arid workirig for the laster's roture. It ie a irarninig
grcatly i.teded ini tirese fost day. whcn crie bal[ thre Churcin l idly
uleeping, and mut.tering te itielf "lOuir Lord delayeth lus ccming."
Coniradea let u ne.. Eai inte tbis anarc, but lcet us bc up and edr>ng,

for aiready tire saund ef Hie retrirning chariot ireela may ho hcard
In the ac.

FOR THE SA nDA TH SCIJOOL
Internatiznal S. S. Lesson.

LMsoN VI.-Tnu SErmoN- ON THE MNOWN.-FEB 9a.
<Luke vn. 4)

Gozxx TErr.-<' Why call yo me, Lord, Lordl. i&nd cdo met the
tbings wiicb I ay?"-Lk Yi. 46.

CZrKA-P»L Tamr-Heart Goc.in caF alts,1 .1 4142.
4LUTMS.-F-.trt v. 43.4:;.

oruîratiocs, V. 4".9.
Tnoe nD P".c-.-A.D. w7, in tho pwan of Gennttarot r:ar

Capertnuri.
IS.ToDrTOX.-.conaftcr Ne hrad healed the pal[.icd mani,

Jcsuweut te thre semh1ore noar C.apernaum, folloired b a multitude
wbom Ho tarcbt. Comm; umpen Ledi, or «"M.atthew." a pnUilcan.

aitting la bis :eil.heuse. lic cailed biz intc Rit scrvice. Makil.
13, 14 ; Lukocv. 0-7, 23. The fut a, MJattb:ew's bouse i Lu1uo v.
")- 39), probahly Occlurtteno monilia laer. O'n a ýzalt.ath nt
long aiter liatthow's cai, .,ctue~ disciples pluckcd a.nd ait band.
tcls of grain while walking 'with lIlitn tbrougi a !ileié, whlwrn
thre Firariser acucd theim cf .abl.bekn.Jeis rcbu' ed

* thre Pbatiscas anxd assertos i tivu ê .-rdship over tire ,ý&j.bxjb.
* On tirenext Sabiratir Ho cured P. man withl a withere.i band. Tis

saeonragtsi the Jewish rulers thira tbey beý,an pizi:ng to deatrey
Jeas. e tonwkbrewte iasoabr.c.Luko vi. 1.41&rk

Il. 23-iil. 12. Atter a night spent in prayer ahane upon the
rueuntain, lie chose luis tvwelvo apostles. lu the mle'sntimo a
great crcwd hall gathereci upon tîa miountain aide. Afier herrling
their afllir'ted, T psus i'pn1le the Sermx~in un the Mounrt. Lulxo
vi. 13, etc.

Vuuntsr »Y x,.LV 41 "W %hy belioltlest thu thc moto tsai.
ia In thy brather'a cyo 1"-Yoi, Chriatian riadcr, hlaI it you ara
fnrea'er finrdiîg iat ivitî your felloux CbritianK 1 iay nct tho
moto you sc in tho oye of your brother bu but tIre rcilection of tino

bam in your cwn ? IlJudgo net tirat yo hc flot judged," (Matt.
vii. 1.) "llie that in vitbout 2iri arien; ycu le't him llrst cent a
atone," (Jno. viii. 7.)

V. 42. IlCast eut lirat tla houri eut of thine a e.-J. T.
Brownell tells of a jouraey ha mado iii tho early days cf raiiwvaya
on the roof cf au cari n cornpan y with saina saverty-tiv'aothers. As
the train tiped rapidly alonrl ivitti much jolting anda twisting, a
volume of smoka and cardera swepL ovr tIre trnavelicra lying pros.
trate in their expoecd and comfortlens position. flrewneli sucldcnly
smeit lintn tiurning anid shoutcd Jeudi3. 1- Sonxehdy'n clthes are
ou tire! I But ne ene hocdell. Again ha cricci, ardc this Lime a
burly laborer, with grimy. genial face, ahouted back, "«Mebbo
you'd better tecok ta huan 1" 11H did"' look te hum"I and founa
tho hrndkerchief la the pociset et bie linoen duster in flames. It
tauglit Irim a lensou. Ncw wlisn rnaved ta warn or rebulsa otherd
tbat grimy fàa:c riscs befure him and i, iraIcars a voies saylo;,

M,±bbo son'd botter leok te liuni! " Notice thse order ut thre
Pisaltniste prayer, Pst. Il. 7-12.

V. .13. *A good troc brinb;etx net forth corru1t fruiL"- Tho
life cf the Lrec la thra lite c.f the fruit, an-1 if the one c o cd tho
other ivill be pond alte. A man's life la judgcd, n'] rightly an, by
hie word'a andl clcds. Tho sinner swcars, but the milit praises.
IlFaitlî vithout, works i. deatl," aînd a profcr.'lcn ivithrout prarticc
is uxorio than dcad, for IL his otheri'. Sorn one a-id te Wtridell
Phrillipa.. "IlindooisBm I. as gond as Chritianity.' lie replied,

<lain la tha ariswer."
Vt. -15. "l0f the abondance cf thre hicare tho znouthsFeaktb."

Ileader, %,rhat i. the geieal toua c'f our converstion? I c.%votten
docs yiurcvery day tlUi deai with the îhing41 of tho Klngdfomn?
If the abancimuce cf ycr lieart la to l'o ju'lxgeî b>' the thinga yu
met c!ten ri e ai abc-ut, in wlrat d..ca vour hoârt al'c.nd?2 An in
davs cf c.ld ail] rondes lead te P.:me. a<. to.day, the corivereation ef
tire Spirit £il'ed Christian, abocula cver lead te 'Christ.

V. 46. IlWhy eall ye . . . and do iiot."-WVo have noe right te
cuit Christ L'.r, until wc have Hierwca' luRingabip iu car
livea. It la a simple matter ta confer a taIge, il ia anothier thiri; to
Low bentatîr a ycke. 3laIny arc %viliing Io cuit Christ Lnrà, ixhtn
thcr' want Ilim to exort is powrer against tIroir Pnemios, iriro are
unwillir;g te admit lis c!aitn tu control thxcir lires, their time and
thcir p apsi-r

V. 47. * lemreth ... and .Ioeth. "-These ara the kiaci of fol.
louxors Christ ivants. There ara sine %vhe arc f#)rcrer hcurirrg,
mrunin; from meeting te meeting, and enjàying such bleuscd con-
ventions, but noyer .u'Ltin; into pratlice the tratbx tbey serin sa
greed>' for. Bc rot aniong tirat numbcr; tbcy are spiritual
<issipators. Ccd givos yen tpiritual gond te maiko ytu atrong f',r
as s-ervice.

irbether ire thinc saeor not, and xre ara buiIlding for eternity.
Vie banso la thre character %irbi:h ycu ansi 1 by theugit and %vora

anid deed ara croctin; cach fûr himielf. Its naturewailI horcveuled
lu that day wheu ive stand before thre Jadgnint I:eat ef Christ Io
receiva fer tino deeda donc in tie body. "lLaid thre fenrndation c.n
a rock." -The fonn.latin in the moat important part cf the wûcrk.
Tho superstructure may b. atrccug maid massive, but il thre fEcun-a.
tien ho not eirc iL. fait wili cul>' ba thre greatcr fer ls atrcrgjtb.
The rock on ivirich te build in .lcaus chritt. Oar own erecticn ci
good, werka may not stand tira testing lime. but if iL l. i.ault upra
thre llnishtd work ï-i Jesusuc ourselvcu uiii bc aaveti, "y,.et au ai
by fire,» <I Car. iii. 11-13>. *,Zi:ice Lirat tiry wiro bud c<n tire rock
arc tire> miro Azar aud de.

V. 4ti. "lA min tirat without a faundation buil! an bc.ute.**-
Wh&,a an absard tin; te de, wre say. yct Ihem mrauy arc Akiiig Il.
l"I' is t thre p2,lztfai atrncturcs of lamne fer wealth, charrat, potr
Seniun wiid men are rearang. saril tire gr..rn-1-'r.eatir theni sa tire
ahifti:ng r~and ef selfcmicuy Ah uell. thre ï1nod ian-mig
il. ina rcrcr periraps Ilian we thinkl, arnI wre-n il "-.mm thran

monirnta cf rcpiltiArn, t.. 'la> a f-1rr ci ltr.iratrc-n an-1
womiderment will l'a rnt tn farhl aw.i.l th#- genrral mrai c.1 pea<r

India. IiI.P ChWw'. la ir- lrvr it% su cwnN]Zcal iL ry' j.rna'.
Fa.:I cf1 the f v .. rucbunir.rahareme-licuiurnrçnsl.ins
Stke:14ud, I ; EnnrZar..I 2; Ama'rrcu. %t

t__
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Churcli News.
(AU communications IthitA column ouglit ta

bc uni to the L'citor imrnediateIy qjtcr ths
occurrcncus t which tAry rc/cr ha"i tke

Montroal Notes.

Os Friday evaniug, the. l7t insmt . tii.
stiide:its of tho I>resbyterian Collage esiter-
tainoci tlîeir friands at a contiersaximite wieh~
wai jiorLaij,. the. mat brilliaut allait ci is
kitid in Uic liatory or rte college. About
saon iiuutred guests attcuided. and thera
wa., ample aociniîo lation for ail. 1'tolesor
and Mra. Cs.uliaeI aint Dr. andi Mma. V,'r*
don, at the. requoit of the. stoilenta, roceircil
tiiguesa. l'hrt wero prossenta large nm-
ber of lîrominent citieons. nistiy of the. pro.

feissora of MrG ill University au nearly àil of
the. Presb3ytor:a:î clergymen of the city. Tho.
vreioux Parts f the. collego building presenicil

a charnigs aparance, lie. dffaraLtionacf tlie
convocation l ial. tii. reading raoul and the

rocelition raut being nagiîicent On every
band were gay' andl gracefni fritoots of buuit.
ing sud fls:@. Nunirrans bestititil pictures
decktd rtei wallo. or votie plactil on cisels
haros sud terr %si itui diifférent rocinq of thc
collre Tho floors vert covereti villa ich

crjicîs and rugi.Tu a'ii i-o wa
jaswot.itiy of seci maention. beiiig Unc

of tiie cobiest bonis in ltse college. In Ille
dccorat,..n of tiîis rocm ite students wero
axisttd by Mats Auerbath. a trell kn>jwn

arti>t, wlîae beautiful paintings lent nlot a
lit P ýa tIi. attmativrns of tii. raons.Th
usbersaiiowed with tomte pride. thc fine col-
fictmon of #ctîrioEties tfin China, Japin and
the South Sea Islands. Thea. articles hava
beeu preseziteil ta the. collog e t dilfereut
tiincs byreurved missionaries and fornied a
pointaof ici-est dutnig a greater partt of the
overilng. Tho large library was alga thrown
opoen l toi . It bouts cf][3,000 volumes,

so'n-Iwhicb are quite rare. lit tact, everv
attraction in tii. building wu s aown for thc

pe reofthe. guetta. lThe Daviti Moire
hall wua thoo ontreo! attraction. Tho.dowor-
&tiens cf flaria, banner, fiowers andl feris
were arranged i tîl great liste. and aise hall
wiibrllianily lEghted. A wice promenade

watt iett arovnil the whale hall andl seau and
pyramids of floiera filll.ti up the. Test cf ale
sJî.ce The drestes cf the. ladies of conrse
ad leii much ta the. lailliiucy ofcilo sceno in
a l ong contrait ta the blackt go%ça of the
.tuilhnti. ItattW'sorche4trad.iscouriîed sw.et
mulairduring the. evening At intervals the,
guetsta wet delighied lîy lte poîlortmances of
sinzmi andl tloruioniats. Solo. vert given
duringthbo ieningby Mr Rire. Mr-. Dnqnett.
and luie. àoriscu andi Mca. E-îii.>'. enter-
tsoc. the. roînpany villh a coupleocf readinga.
Tio programme wuas stogeti.r infcrnial andi
dià tiat talc. awy fi-om tii. social character
cttievrain. Promenatling atid conversa-
tient wero ofronra. thei.sn frature of tho
evehing. andtIhe nooky, aires and flairer
enrrounltd a-atz wei-o appreciated lbabutis.
whopîreierrrl not te iralk I the ticnu-izofa
the. orthcaItra Rersshments were served ta.
ward the. close of the entertainnîrent.
Tais. JnnarS nunber cf the. Coilege

Journal wiic peate-i a (ex <laya bai, smre
wbat cf a sîsbcial bolilay character and cou.
tain. îportritA cf &Il the pelrsorawith a

tains aiso a weli Vrittcn ritly te 0 -Idmin
Smithu'& rent atiacke on the. 01<1 Testament,
in the SNoitii Amezican Reriew unier
Ibo heaiing oi Chriatianity'i Iillatene.

A vaw meeks ago MIr. J. C. Stowart. B.A..
a msmnb. ci the gracloattîg clais, in i-capons.
to an zîpal fi-eu Dr. Robertson. accpteil an
appointmeut Io flntah Columbîia in allé of
iLs niait isoistcd fields, availing litntct Urf
the. Ausembly*s permission te tiiesiogical
atudents te slc. thoir lait Star extra xnnrally
on couition tbat Uiey pass tlio rrgniar ex.
anaiations ini the. spnng-. And Pom sa a

similar mar Mri. il.A. Wooditî.lbast *na
an l.*.htliht .t(latcHiver on iii. Vpper

littiam si-on ltlr sin 01 1.aak and
Renirtw. 'fliet a i-nom fer e-cme dîftcrenco
ni opluî"n ail tc tIbo proprietv or alioiing
a!îî.ipeit aite au --h a cor1-e, or 0i ent.ur

asnm: ite'n ta asit thhm.ee c i the. libecrty,
thr % 'a e-.n dîfTfncci opiînion uite

tc,*qa. 1 .lr'nt %fin lez-ta win
ar 1'tn~v 1'a.-rihe. a lrantag.s othrmea

%lenn t heu -i or-let tha- tii-i may rlîy
saabh nesj &eda$.

iPrmbyterlan Review.
General.

Tu:t anvcrar servioe" En connection
wlth 8t. Ani church, Carleton Plac.
watc conducteil an Jazz. 12th. b>' Rev. J. 4.
Turnbuii, LLB.. ai Tor-oto.

ZioN (Presbyterlan) church, Carloton
Place, contributail $1,350 to mEibona in 1895.
.Anîong iii. roceiptu of tho charcla th afai
ite i of 11.25 !ïoa sseli.ilellialiEn cigare-

AT the sonnai meeting ai SC. Pua church,
Snitli'à Falls. the. congregation showed tiacir

appreciation oi theur pastur. Rer. T.C. Nixon.
by increcaaing hi. aai-trarm 1,000 te 1,200
per auiuin.

J'ixa lIe. F. 31. Dewey, ai Blontreal,
sauistecl 11ev. Jantes Hastie, poster of Knox
clîurci, Cornwall, in spoclai services fur a
weck preccding tho Communion which was
dlspeiiseil on Jan. loch. Mr-. Dewov &&a
prominnoc te the subject u! the. iol>' Spirit.
AHl hais aidi-ese marc excellent

PniNct street Presiiyterian chai-ch at Pic-
ton wras cansideraluly darw.,ged by flice. The
flatnei orîginateil in tii' bci i-y, snppoaod to,
bave caught froms a deýucf 'c flue. Tho. ire-
Dica coniaod the lire t.t tt.c belfry, but the.
interior of tho churcii etai sightly damaged
b>' mater. The. las it covercil by ionruc.

L,.sr Sabiiath the. Rev. Jas. Murr'->. of
St. Catharios, lately of ailtoas, oonducteil
thc auniversary services in thec Prcabyterian
chnrcii. Wellaud, Jan. 12tii. The. cliurch
vas filhîd bath înorning and evening. A
aPciai collection ta go on the iutai-est of the.

cburch debL mie- takcn up in tic evcniiîg,
andl was andsoniel>' respondeil ta.

Ksax churcia, Corniwall, beld its annusi
Sabtmath sciiool festival on Nem Y.sz'a night.
The hanse was crow'ded. The superintend.
cnt, Mr. J. P. 'Watson, presidoil and carriod
out the. programnme. Tie pister, the.
Rer. Jamais ilas4tie, gare a &hart adtlrez>.
expressiog bis plcasur. at the continuait anil
iocraasiog prograis cf tii. achouil. The sec-
rotary,. Mi-. %Vm. Diogwali. rcad the. report
whicii st vcry encouragiog. Sciiolars an
the roil 321, cxclusive cf thosc attendiog
union scinola outoirle tai.n. Total contri-
butons $103. out of whicii $1.t. iad bccn
Sivon te zuissions. Balance on boand ffl..

Annual Meetings.
Tr. ANwai) alcv s W T, ToItoSTo.

T-iz oîîgr-g &lion of St. Audrews' West is
puttîi.ig a atout licart te a tirets brae. -a In th
enforceil absence ai iii. pister, 11ev. D. J.
Ilardouuell. uhi-nugli illLca, Mi-.. Justic Mac-
letinau tock. tii chair at rtei bn.iiiess ieetios
of Ibo cigregAtion Jiu. 15t1à. Aiter de-
votional exercisc.', led by Rer. Mi-. MlaeVicar,
Col. Darîdsion r.roseiited the, report of the
manaugers. icln îepstre-Iypn
collections.$0, 1.y cîarcleîur, '3.7b3, and
by îew reî'hs,$2,t%59. The principal e-sîen-
diturri wi-a -On puato'A. ssliy. S4.500,

or ' nt. 1000, jaîieor,$750, inteicit on
$1tus.814 ; pulpît îL'pply, $dlos; Aundriri

$1,104. Thn net resait of the. yvara financiai
operations vas th&t the. expendjturcs mer.
$3.110 aser the. rocîpte fi-ont revenue. A

Iîals apîteal hall been =adl laut Star for an
Entro jnie tivnelope collection. lthiL
beau incieasod =33 during tie Star, but thco
open collections lail dccrased $125, aîîdl tii.
revenue frin pew renta bail ilccrei $705.
Tho. managers atmroug'y adrîsoi consulidailon
orthae floating andi norigage db.t atd urgeod
that Si Mark's ciinrh bc asici te astime
the. morigage charges on St. 34lan,, &misant.
ing te $ffl5 yeatly, now carnotd b>' St.
Aýndrew'p, front whacb St. Matk'i bu-el up%.
Col. Diavîdacn ad that with the p respect cf
incrrssei cost for puipit supply durig the.
oomîogycaz, ad or expe turc upon nome-

Ury> repaîr il, canig oiSLt.Mx a debt wau
a&*cre iojtwihhii. managers lu connection
witii tiiedoc sin Irm vents, i. J. Wvrigiit
saidi Ibo. books bail bsa clolted cii-lier titan
luit ySr. andl tiie reai reilcction u asnly
albout $100. lion. L 31. J00004 jn a MigR.-
oui speech lt, amtu tnotbulinoastocontinue
carrinîg $S tatrà'. wii the. paient wus
ialling bhbind. It wa.uid rouI>' bc ne bard.

ai: il it mae anerged matui in the. parent
body>. Aller forther debate Ibi. repart max
adoîtt.d andl formtn risciituons pas- ri ith
un.,tîcn cf iii. J. W. languanir and Mi-. Jouies
lt reurt tie wsîcn la arraiit tri- the as-
tîi.il %sAo b>' St. Mdark'. cvnmrgateni or tba.t
chur.-h at ia i debte-gnew..aud ona ie uMotionî
Cet W-ar'în lUffl. &W- J. %Vasalit foi lx i-uta.

tm toconsoiidmte tiiênacîgage of$I9%00and

the. flotting debt cf 88,000 luna nir inortgago
for $27,000, at 4 1-2 pur cent., for ïaven years
ci- ee. ir. A. F. 3aoLu, secrets-y cftthe
meeting, remil a latter tramn Mi-. P.D. Mitebell,
ci St. -Mark'. board, ta the, efrect Chat the.
chtireh bii &Il Et onli do ta carry it iloai*
debt. Reports cf the. Sauiiatii sanail lgiit aciitonl
wark at Srt. Andrewsa !stitute, pitaseuteil b>'

Mi-. Geci-g, A. Rojth and Mir. Jamnes Straclian,
siiowei that tho Enstitutes ie ciinrcb, scbaol

andl club rooni for the. poor ads ci the section
lu whîiih it as located, andl drew foi-ti ver>'
maiswmords ai pi-aise train the. chairinan. The.

ather departusents cf mark are iioldine Chir
awn weil. Durieg the. erening inany kiodly
refercowc w'c- mode to the absent pestor.
The, rotiiing managers, Metsa. A. M. Cash~
<tresauter,) I.Angrnnir, Bell, L. I. Jane. an
Dr. Thoi-bui-n, we- re.eloete.

DLOOR B-1. MilliC11, TOROSTO7.
Taz snsembers of the, Bator street rhnrcii

iield their cigiiti anual mneeting on Jan.
l5th, the. pastor, Ror. W. 1. Wallace, ln tii.
chair. Tii. reports sbowd a iiRly luce.i-
fui Stain all the, departuteuts ao. the chnrcii.
Tiie satement of tiic session showeil 739
atamos an thie roll as ageinst 687 in 189t, an
Enertesoat5L The total numbar silded mae

127, sud witIýirawals 75. Uei filau.Ùal nte.
ment showoeiz total of receipts, inoluding
balances train 1891, ai *l5.866.29. aund eapon.
.litures cf S14.912.20. leaviog a balance cf
S924.09 on bondi. TIl. reePto ineluded $3,
695 in collections aud oie-ns, $3,017 for
naiasionaiy ;îurpoaes, andi 82,889 iu snbscrip-
tiens tomai-i tic building lond. Tiie expen.
diture ieiuilei a payaient ai $3.000 on mort-
gage acoansut. Five yeurx ago tiie total debit
ai the, chnrcii mas $73.000, at present it as
857,000. a raduction. thtrefore. ai $10.000 in

flira yeams Mara, Hanter, Leugmasir andl
Davidien mer. re.elocteil te tilt Board af
Managers, andl i-, S. T. Bastede wax alsui
adilet te tiie board inatemil af Mr-. J. M.
Clark, meigneil. The, anditers, vie., James

Mclutcsii and James Allisn, were re-elected.
as mere the macherborc the Mlissianar>' Comn-
!nittec. Tiie salai>' of Mr-. H. M. Blight, the.
choirmaster, max ineresseil by $100. A -rote
ci coudai neue andl sympatiiy mith Mi-. Thomas
MeCraclcen. thc ebairman cf the. Board oi

Managers, mho is sericuil>' ilI, mai passeti.
Tho Sabbath achool report uiiowed at roIl ai
564, inclullii G9 oflicers andl toeaien. Luberal,

grants mer. voteil to the, variant sciiemei of
the t'resbytoi-ian Cliurcb, and the. meetingcel b>' vote ci thanks ta the. ladie aun
othera

ooose' cnuncin, Ti'oo-rc.

Tnzar mas a gocil aiteitianco at Cook.'s
churcii an Joli, 15th. Mi-. P. G. Close, chair
mrats of tihe Bourd ef Managerrs, occapycrg tire
chair. The report: ci sesion mas piesenteil
by Mr. S. WVallace, the, rJicik et sesiaion, the.
floancial alateinetat b>' the. treasorer, Mr-.
James Aliion, an-d tii. Sabbath sclical andl
Bible clati reports b>' i-. Tiioa. Casmeil.
Reports of Ibo variens societità organize i n
con.ction mlla thre chai-cii were aise i-oac
andl suloîted. The report ai session àtatail
tbat, tiiere are nom 1.373 members Luit Star
Ibet mere 1.333, and during theyStar 68 have
been adilcd bycertificate auni 103 b>' profession
ai faith, mhii tma biave been ald..l ta the
roll. Eighty-.e have been removoil b>' cer-
tificats, Wre'n ly reaft, and 45 mer. aIrcL-
off the raIl. The. met gain this mas 40. Of
thtai niting iiy certificat. fifteen meos tramn

cir cil>' churchas, andl 46 mie rectiveil
t1eir tertificatte uniteil witiicotler cil>'
cburebes, sa tbat tb cii o gtien is met bc-
iogiiuilt opaet tit.exp.useo cber chnrchr,
Ibo receipti for tlacyar veto $9.749AP, the.

chiefiletailsbeing 14,0&650 fieut tiihe.'ekly
aiferingà, $2.779.49 fi-cm specai ofi'.nings

M39.15 froa the tiiaulcsiDROg ollection foi-
the buildinc found, $52t.50 for talent incneya,
andi 3147.37 for apecWa collections. The. e.-
peudituro mwu 19,809.92, thâi inclodîng lait

àersdeficit et S3R7012 and Icarcg a
-Salatei S3,387.50 ; interat =2529.21 ; in-

siutranno, i-e sai lire. 8501.13 ii .eatiog, liit,
etc.$730;pailon thbiidcingtfand,8l.00.

During the. year the liabilities mers reducoi
b>' t12 hsoming laom pi-cperoui the. TUT
bus b.en. The Salbat ti bool lits 45 omoscrs
andl teaciirs andi 390 piaplis conceltei mili
it, andl raitd $371.24. Tii. Bible clus
nuinhera 300 ana raisei $199 'il. Tlha Y. P.

S.C.F lias 1% naentber.iip oriso5. ci mbom
360 an activr% miil raie 4323.87, siving



The 0%--bytrlan Eevievr.
$100 te tiramission fun snd $100 tatira
For~mos mission. Thé. W.F.M. socloty witix
Il mpmberahip cf 74, raised $229.08. Tire
Mission baud numbering 40, raised $80, aud
saent 890 Worth cf ciothlng to the Nerilimeât
Indien&. Tire Junior Rndeavor aoclety, the
Domua anciety sud the. young sucn'a prayer
meeting raiseil $88.067. About $1,000 ta ex-
portaid for the scires cf the chuircli, andl
miren that comas in the amont raised will be
aver $12,000. Fire neir trustees, Mesrs.
IL Gdy, WVm. Tilts snd T. Mottat for thee
Jears, Samuel Venue for tua Sears, sud T.R.
Mulligan for ane per, mer. elected. Tire
meeting closed with the usuel vote cf thanks.

CHLMEZRS CilURCif, TORONTO.
Tut anna meeting of Cralmers Presby tee.

Ian rhurcb, wlrch mWu qIrd Jan. Istir, wus
wcli attendra., tire scircol roeni of tire clurclî
being filleil witir members cf thie congregation.
The pautor, Ror. Jue. Match, occupied tire
chair. Tire reports af thre varions cirurcir
arganizations wore read snd adopteil. Thre
reports were lu every instance inuit encoueag.
ing, thora being au incrcaied aeîivity showu
by the mombers cf those societies. Une lino.
dred and lir, uew niembers mare adilei te Uic
chureir meinbersipir and Uic usames cf 61
members removed from tire rei s, tins show.
ing a net gain cf 42. The total inenrbership
cf thc cirnrh i.snow 547. The reportof the
Bloard cf Managers, irbicir was alse read and
sdopted, showed that Uic income for the puti
year, dcrived from ail sonrces. amoné eu
$5.425. being 3156 in exceas cf tire exportdi.
turc. Thi3 churcir ira cntribnted tei mis.
eo.12as bin tar ending Ianuary, 1896,
SM0. Tir, report: cf Uic Sabbatir tchoci
sbowed su attendance cf 558 scirolams Thre
recepta for Uic Suar amoonted ta about $300,
of wbitc; $72 mas contzibtitod towards mission.
airs PUTPOU&s It wus decidcd et tis meet-
ing te, increase Uic meiberirip cf thc Board
of Managers by thre. mnaking a total membor.
slip cf fiftecn. Tire following neir managers
were eiocted :-Meu~rs. Daniel Hanter, A. M.
Campbell. Tires. Loeming, James Cackbursr,
J. Barrie, Altx. Drnmmoud, J. B. Calder,

sd mdatlresoo.

sr. Jcas's CiUa]c]I, TORONTO.
Tria serentir snulon!cgregational meetiug

af St. John's Presbytrmani crumb, ireld Jan.
15Uimas thc muet entoursging iu the histary
cf thc ciree. Thre reports ail showed sai.
stautial picoposa, and the fart that large:
chrre premisse are a zrccessity lu Uic nese
faîne speka well for Uic adrance made. Tire

~tor, Ror. Mr. Scott, ecupicil thc chair aud
r. Fred H. Rose aed a secs etazy. Tire

session report wau read bjy Rer. Mr. Socît sud
sbowsd larRzer cougregations, a deepening cf
spiritual lite sud a net iucrease cf 30Oin tire
mcmbership for Uic Suar. Tire total mendier.
sbip la now 292. Tire Board ci Managers Me
ported by Mr. Fred H. Roisesboed total non-
tributloni cf 51,903.70, su increasocf $267.12
ovre 1891. AIl liabilities bava beeu met and
$*&5" pot nsids for tir. propcsed enlargement
ci Uic building, atili learing a balance cf
812.60. Tire ccn:ributions cf tirs congregaticu
for missions sud bosseraIent purposas amonnt
te $1,002.31, whinli issu increas. cf 582.77
Oyer 1891. The total girings by Uic congre.

r ,ticoà for Uie éaz, $3.10U.2. Mi. Charles
li» or Ui. Sabbatr shool rpertdi 3,51

acholirs sud 47 tabers. Tire Y.P.SC.E,
by Mr. Frankr Armstrong, reported 79 main.
bers sud Uicgivig cf $100temissons. Tire
W.F.M.S., laies' &id aud junior sud senior
mission bauds lisve il adranocd sud Uie re.
ports mrae mos: enoourafficg. Tire por fond
aud sesson fond mer. airan ta be in a bsal:hy
condition. Thre. rmibers et the Boud cf
Manqge retircd. sud to fi11 thes. Tansucies
Messes Audroi culter. J. e. Orzham sud
Wor. llood mers eloîed. Votes cf lbanke
mée. gitoen te Uic chair, thrs treurees cr Uic
differeut fonds, the leaders cf th. tic Mission
bauds, UC Ladies AU~ Society sud Uic
auditors

WESTMifsTR Critacs, rOaRO.-
Tac tmswensirt anual business meret-

ing cf the %Westminster IPrebyîsrlau churei
wus, heid iu tir. Zbiaiir aocie hall eit ts
chureir Jan. 15tb. Mr. Go. A. Cirapuran.
thairman ci thc bcuarr ai trusteeis, pruslded,
sud Uisre mau a large number cf thes onigeega
tion promaut Thes report cfth uinsion iras
anbmrtted. U:scatied UthaUic totai incaber.

incruste of 117 sud, a net intruase of 47 dnriug
the year. Tho surît of mniaDy ceUlected duriug
the. ycar front &U sources, oxcept that deroted
tu mLflleflary work, was $10,500. Ail ox-
penses wcre 1 îaid, sud a amali balance %vas do.

pcitcd in the bank. Reports wero road by
iq, oecretaries cf the WVeauster Auxiliary

of tbe Wowen'a Foreign Ilussîonary SIociety,
the Sabbath ScoOol, the choir, tho lisstion
Board, and et Ibo Yousig Pooploes Society of
Christian Endueavr, 3botving tist tbey irro
in a prosperou condition. A resolution af
condaienne was pas550 CXI)tCssiig Uicho lpe
that Rtev. Dr. Rtead aud Mir. James llroivu,
two aid sud valued niernbers of tho churcla,
who arc siow 3criausly iii, would apcediiy ro-
cavor. Mr. JohnD Nyie3, sccretary, presouted
thie report of tho Bloard cf Truattes. ltan.
iiouccod that the deficits lybich bail occurrcd
in the aninuel àtateniente for a nunibtr cf
years paut lied beun entirtly wipod cut. Tito
IiatemeDt was aiso made tiisî La the contribu.
tions by onvelope thora bil becu a markod ln.
crease, and in the total recepts thero bail
bean au average inecaso of $7 por Sabbath,
the avezte per Sabbath 1cr 18941 being Z$133.-
71, au omp¶ired with $140.69 for 11>93. It
regrettcd the inilpo'sibilîty ci wipicg out any
part cf the cLnrcii's debt, sud estiinated, that
J'rom i ,200 ta $7,500 wauid bc requirod ta
psy &Il the ordinary expenses l'or tie cnsuing
Sar. The followiug wc re i-octed by a.-la-
mation te bold office on the Bloard cf Trustees
for rwo year3 :-Goar&e A. Chapman ; Jehn
Hyles, James Scott JUD., P. N. W. Birown,
James Bain, jun., B1. il. George, James Gnon.
Mr. Robert Barrcu was aise piacod on tho
board for one Sear, tu fll the racsucy cansed
by tho resignatien cf Mr. John 'Waidie.

iiONAR CiiuitCUi, TOEOSTÇ-O.
Tita sixth annel meeting cf the cangrega-

tien cf silenar Presbyterian ebureli ira hald
an 22nd inst. lu the absence of the
patine, Rer. A. MacGilliiry, whe is CoDoDfod
te the bouse tlîrough ilinesu, IMr. J. H1. Dan-
'op cocpicd tho chair. The session repart
.. s a by Mr. U1ammend, session cierk. It

shows a naembership ci 158. The additions
for thre Sar. were 4' 3, renierais 2P, net gain 14,
liot a single doath occurred ina the. inember-
sbîp and only on. among the childrcu ef tLe
Sabbath selani. The session report spoko
hopeflly of tbe future of the church. The
tres.surtra report submtittedl by J. S. Smith,
ahowed recerîlc oR Z3,W5.32, ezl-endîture cf
S3,095.07, irîth a balance on band of $1 05.25.
The meetgago clibt wu raedra :$200, and Uic
floating debt consolidated witb interestatt
3.5 per cent. Tho Ssbbath achooi showsanr
attendanro or 2;5 acholars, ud 31 toachers
and officers. The revenue fer Uic ycar wa

The.9 fi Wern'a Aid Society reports
a membershipcf 2G. Twcuty mecetings wcro
held during the Jear, aud =26.71 realîzod by
ciferinga, sales aod the talent achan. Thie
Young Peopleia Society reports a mtmbcrship
af eter 50, lortnightly meectings, and a rev-
enue of eUS.5. Thre choir, onde: tho
leadership cf Me. A. H1. Groene, huia mencher-
sbip cf 29. Thre total revenueo f the con.
gegateon fromi aIl sources for 1895 la $3,529.0-7.
The followicg are the managers for Uic eue-
vent ySr -:-Mtsr Caldwell. ook, Dnle
Farsytb. Rir"ptou, J. Lochrie. M.Nab. S
Smith. J . S. Smith, T. Wilsonz, E. P. Wilson,
J. Wlagboru Messes. D. A. Loçchrio sud
Neilisen were eloctod auditors.

SOUTiX saut1 Cnracxi To)itO
Tur annuel meeting of the Southr Side

Pretbytoiiu cbnrch washehiJan. 22nd, When
the reports in regard to the work of tlo paut
yoie were frotn te b e ry astisartory.
Meurts. W. K. calville, 1>. 211,Cl&Y. Win.
Bink, Win. Campbell and Alox. Russell vers
elocteil to 611 the racancies on the Bard cf
Management Tirecontiuuiog iiab~5owee
Meusrs. J. 31cOarin, G. 3lnîray, a. Reid, A.
Park, S. W. Mitchell, Johu Mardi and John
Rcith. Thome arc now 190 ruembars en tii.
roll, 27 listing joined during IS9S. lu tire
Sabbath sehooi tiere are 27.1 scbors and 27
teaers Thoe beptims fer the lsait welvos
nionîha number28. The total revenue for the
year iras$2.281MS au *gains% SI,6i5.95 for
1S94, of thit, amount $1,364.90 came frein tb.
wookly o1foringsanau $MI1 frein zbc building
fond. IMe session cutibuwe ;6115.37, the
Sabbath sceoo $122.0, the Lidise' Aid
Settsi P-53-85. thes choir 357.60. IV.F.W.S.
*2i.56 sud Y.P.S.CE. $12 68 Tirs balsne
r.ma!ivg in the bande 0 cIbo tresirar la
ff63.3 'The, zol labWlties of UIs cburob

cornete $7,08Bd3. A large propotion oftti,
cougregatien worc prosent at the meceting, at
which thc paster, lîev. J. 0. Petter, pressided.

LESLiEYILLIC CIitRic1, TORON 1c.

RacV WVss Ftîszzgu., tiie pa3ter, prosidod, at
then auniuai congxegatioual m"eing o! tho Les.
lievilie Prmâbyu.rian churcia, whicir was Wall
attoudod. Thoe folleiiv is a synopsis cf the
varions reports lireieuted sud adoptcd. Ses-
siori-bleniberslîiip 29, thirty iraio haviirg
becu addod duriiîg tho pait Star. Fanancial
-Rectipits $2,31.67 ; dibosutst, $2.69S.-
12. Sabbatli sciiol-a mcniibereiiip of 400,
wvitli an nversge attandanicoef 35. Chîristan
Endearour Soriety, 501 active sud 12 Associate
nienbers. (liher branches of church %York te.
portail sati3lsctory lirogress. Tito fOIlOwiLa
managers veto eieted -Ilesss. J. JeuUrsst,
S. blcClure, James Kerr andl John Itussell, sr.
Auditors applointeil -James Fox sud A. J.
Jackson. Thoe ladies jîrovîdod tifreuhnrents
at the close cf tho meeting.

EUiL5INE CUnredit, TORtONTO.
TUPE wua a large atteudance at theannua

meeting cf Erakico l'resb 'yterian church, which
was bli Jau. 13tb. Rerv. W. A. Hlunter
occnîaiod tlhe chair. The financiai satement
for the past Suar %vas ou,ithe wiîoic, coubîdereel
very uatartuxy, iegard being lisd toi tht
îirovailini depreàsien. Tho totual expendituro
amountail tu $5,25.1.90, sud tie receiptas felI
$32.09 short o[ tiiatsun. Tho minutescf tho
luat meeting wcrc reai and cou firmod, and tho
reports cf the session, board cf management
WVilliam St Mission, Bible lais, LudiWs AUd
Asseciation, Chii istiau Endearar Society, choir
and Boys' Brigade were presenteil sud adopteil.
Tie clection ta fili iti six vacaucies on the
board of management resnlted iu thre choicocf
the followiug :-Messrs. J. Moîr, li. A.
Mcetuiie, J. K. Mitchell, J. Mainottu,J. lIc-
Arthur sud A. M. Sinclair. A motion iras
made te rascinil the rule tliat tire anicunîs
contributeil by thre memberu cf the church
shoulil bo publashed, sud dnrrug tire discussion
theroan thi. meeting iras atijouneei until
WVednasdy, the, 5th out Fcbrusxy.

COLtrol STItEXT CItuRdU, seRtisse.
tE sannail meeting of thre Collae strect

Presbyterian churcir wua held Jan. 15th in
the leciurc.rocm cf tho churcir, whicl 'w
ireli fild, airent tira hundred muembrs ci thoe
congregation beiug present. Tire finauds 1l
statement submitted by the board of maza-
perss3hewed a deficit for the pastycar aineunt-
ing te V196 ii. total expenuiture fer the
year amouirtei ta 86,174.1-. in average
collection pcv Sairbatx lor 1395 vas =2.74,
being au incresse of $3.97 pcer Sabbstir drer
thel collections receiveil dunng thc precoding
ySur. Tire report ai the boýardaso contsined
a recormandation that ils xnemberuhip b.
incresseil front itean to eighteon Tho lire-
sent churcir menrbcrsii% 8,114, a against 8261
for tireycar ending la J&nnary. 1S95. Secenty-
acven neir mtinbers haro ben alded by ceeu.-
icate, sud twenty-eigrt by profession ci fartl,

nraking ont hndred and Oveo in ail. Dnring
thc paut ySou ighty riembers have btou dis-
jolueil, aud setu n rnovtd by dicat'o. Thre
net gan for the pu.t year us thereforo cagirteen.
Six eiders have beu added toi thre session and
thtir district& roadjusted. Thoe report wua
adepted, as irero aise thea reports subited
by the varions Sociéties ccuncîed mitir the
crumb. Tires reports show tbe socittits tei
be iu a moat ilourithiuig condition, and the
prospects for Uic good mark: te In cariod on
durug the cornisig yoar arc very bright.
Scrcn ucir uemuber oi tire board cf managers
irere alertai! a follows:-Mesars D. IV.
Clark. E. IL liatcoutt, C. G. Smith, I. Wat-
son, N. lions, W. McCrrlocb, sud .islez.
Bell.

WT rnEsbtruuAsJL cava'-Il jOr, rXeo.

Tuta snal. mectimr cf tRie Wast Presb ter.
Ian churcs wai held Jan. létRi, tir, pisterRe
J.A. Torubuli, Ii.-., LL.IL, lin the. chair. Tir.
reporta of the varions orgtnisatiens more rua
sud adoîptod , ail ef ireras spoko with grati-
tudle, eufiderice sud luqie. Tire fioanciai
stAteruent for thre Sur ending Dmc 31, IS95,
showedl that tire extibnditrire ci Uie confflia*
tien iras a'bout oqual te Uie revenue'Ibo
total ciffrings amonnted te 85.410 cf wirbcl
amount 81,300 W&@ gitanr for Mlssionas7 pur.
pose&. Thes Sabbslb scooi report a owed
tirat durlug Uiec ar thie atteàanus bail brun
very large. Thes reepta amounted tei $500,
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or wblch *3,ýo wua giron te misuloDg. Tho
ci-ponrt or! tlit' elar,'uoiut uni-i-t iioi, xl'ich
Il %uuî,î.rtk-l ty thk' c-onj,'rgaLtiO[i, 811OWed thai

,te.~lli- .wiî el.eldv. on liai wvork dicre
condîucttî-d. This r:port iras encouragiug in
e,"ry rt'41'Cct. Titie tutal uiwînlbc.ràij, et tLe
congtrcgatioii si l-rrt8it hý 8' bC. During tL3

j-t ar lui ivert- r-ccive'- tu!n fuit coin-
iuiou, 1.6 on ofu<"i.nu faili. and 48
by Certîiiatl. Ten îmiuitrA haro 'lied, snd
47 rainurait tu olihir eoîr~t-.Tito

nauie- of cI' ven haro hoi rensci front tLe
rell. B pcriiàissioli of tbo lrcsbyjtt-ry lio
total d.b ftechiunc-li hanýitdt

ta.~Q i3J is bi-,'n -L-usolidlated at a loir
cate' ni lut' rcst. The' followmug niasiagcra
ivecù tlectedi for flic c-nauiz.g llîî'd cars--
laesirs. Sy-iv'st(.r, ews Watsou, Muilîead,

a.nd Ilinit.

Tiuz annual nie. ting e! îLe Fi-ru Avenue
Presbyleriau hcliril wm lîeld con Wodnc-sday
orc'ning, Jauay J.2etl int. Tho pautor lier.
IL C. Tibl-, occuî'itd the chir, au-I 31Ir. Ahi-z.
Lc.claore acte-i as secrot.-ry. Ail tLe reports
more of a vvry encourging chuaracter. Tho

member.4 on flic rr.'* har' uncrou't.y a~itec
laut yeai-. Tho *sgregat.ion coutributious

içT3crr$1,900, as cimîured it $700 for
the Irts-.itus ycar. Thu Ladita' Aid Sckity

îas.îscd tho subuétantiai suin cf $2D3, mlîirh en.
sll e lir tu nuIa tlircpa>iuc-utsof iutvrest
an thie mreongage and btili co-taimi a balance.

Sizty.tighî dollars tra'subscribed ferixissio.ns.
Tito uîew masnager& elr'tA-l fût the enbuig

y tar w.cro Mst.cs Andrein Alîse, Cee. Aldred,
V'. Masson sud Wu. J. llrcuxrn.

.~i. LiTOr.v.sm

Tuar largt-xt - ttcbdc-d aud uosi oncoursgiug
auttual necding that liai t.een licht by the on
gcegaitien of si. l'aul.q cLurch zut i Wait 3

te thue chai.r and rtports were sut-nuittad froi
aitl the orgzeaitatus. Ttin-sc moere i-cm) en-
couraging sud shoes lu ercry c&'e an adrance
oer lS'. The ;nccm for sil 1-urTI.5c
amouu:ted te s2j 59, or "QUO niero tban lait
ycar. Thoe Comunine roi sis at 170, a
net incr-asco of 12. The co'ntributionis fu.r mis-
ionsry aud bcuirûùleit ob-jecta more Gvnc 4,'- 0.

The services of Miss Joan Canon, a.s orgautist,
more xecc-gxized by prosentlng liter teil s. and.

*OMO MUSIC Cab'inet. TLc u,'m-eaieturîe e L
ceDugmgas.ion ai prcesont lu a more favorable
location, and it is beliored tIsat tirvum'-tances
'mIl aou bo sncb tlîat tlhis insy bo attained.
The couigregation is tboieuighly United anl
isepeful, andi decidej te do rithuet any sup.
pori from tLe segmentation fend ai ter April
net.t The retiriug mnanagers veo re-aiocted.

ST. ASI'ltLiT. 2'Ail.? STE. NAIur.

MuE auneal meeting cf St. Amdrew*js
Preabyterian cisurch, Sauli Ste. 31Maria, Ont,

mas beld en tise qtb iust. Ttie uses.l reports
were î'reseuled, ail of inhiclu meo c-f a vor

encouraging nature. Thon. are noir 175
men.b<rs c-n the roil, a net increl se o! 3-à

duitig the Ji-ar. The managers rej'cirîcd
$O o n~ biaud to bogue îLe new Jear, and

i m» Il nth m-rtgage c-r ile clurcL. Thie ladies
a! tise ceurao-mai ni v ie.-ug1à Uic

t-aen: ,.ihm-a-î. 54"',3 mn-rc for the
saime obj-ct. At tL&îs rate tic si.or:gagc fur

1n? Rail u.i-.u Il %i-praz. TLit âtuc or
affair r T îlecus gratat <ldt trn tli.- aergy t.!
b'>:L f.eamor atld j.u!- eisi l ie leuu
utc--.uiercdl that dunTg t lý i'y: ear the
congregatioo L* -ano e1f itr..

t,r. tA1L5 N is ýr-a.

Tur, atutai oe'egm-ational meeting of SI.
ru\Wînc:hcster, wm lui-d iu the Itclîure

ro~.f tLe :hnrch e'n Wcdlnoai tcs-neg,
Jlaiuar-r l5tu. The sesstion u'c prteJ e.N-r-
aguung a7draurel ai&l b-au-chesc<'fthe cburchuà
meru. Thea tecaurer ceri rmaapassîant

auàrprrI' to n,ýnY. TAC &filn.Un o-nîut'utced
for &a punees %& E,.;~-... oai ît-nsaud
>ix i.ur.drcd an I etity ai% dcl.ars. Tho

laim sý -ttý %Ye uliing %% rer e $-o, iei haro
llc-u svam) a,<ar ,urunce h ean. centribut-
tue; Th~lie YounR Dalegtiig>ent

liait g.~e~3 î.'l'hoT buil-iegç «-riltteoi
of ithe meir nch reporWthe tital eclâite!f
building she amnd lot at î,-'c'
akmsi traincsac duitar kss. beau V&.3.
The tird suil lait paymueul ci tis ubseip.

ion le due December lut, 1896. whoen this leL Id 't wiII leavii a debt of about 3200.00.
ipsarc ene'rtaiuted that cvcn tbis sait

itobt nlay bc cover<I beoro tho end of tbe
year. 'rte total arnount recolred dairing the

ïerfor churcli building iras $5,2ýQ.6
rite liVilliug Workera Society hbu alr,Žady

givun$lU. tet the buildinglfund. Tivo
years ugo the property cf the congrcgation
was raluced ai tventy.thireo ht.ndrad dollars,

to.day il lu î'alaed At twcntytwvo thouad
$ý2»,«j0. l'ho pister, Royv. D. I. S. Connery,
occeýie,1 the chair during tL!o ceuing. The

it:tving %vas closed %vith praise and tho bene-
diction.

A Doparting Missionary.
A FÂ&ItLNr.LL meeting te Mr. R1. A. Jaffray,

lcaving for the South China mission field,
iras hclçd Wacdnesday, Jan. 22nc1, ai S..
James' Sq ua7 church, ai ivhich the paster,
11cr. L H. Jordan, prcsided. Rer. IV. D).
Ballantyno cie took partin fic procecdine,
MNr. Js.ffr.iy having badl au intmniate conjec-
tien ith tho congregation beforo ho woent te
New York. After devotianal exorcises Mir.
Jaffray spolie of tho Ucccssity of ercr
Christian Illfe beinj' that of a rnissionnlry,
thougli that terni did nlot only includo uuch
as irent out te labeur in foreign lands. This
%vas only in obedienco te tie Scriptural coin.
rnsnd ihat men rahculdl lay down tir lires
for tbeir bre:hrcn, as they Lad licca ran.

med by a aitrilar sacrifice. Mr. Jordan
brought the meeting te a close by assurieg

Mr. Jaflray that ho would siways havo the
prayers of himseli and i congregation.

SuoaTLY after 10'clock last Saturday
ecnitU a large number cf thoso intereatcd

lu fcrcîgn missions gsthcred at tbo Union
Station te bld IlGod.pod tu Mr. Robert
A. Jaffray and Mir. Ucorge Shields, Who

vrerc Ierieg te talza up, missionary %tork in
China. At 10:*-0 c'clock they ruade their
departnre, followed by the heart-fclt iiîs
of %uc'ess from their aueimbledl friends.
They urili board ahip for llong Kong at
Tac(.na <'n February 3rd. and afler reacbieg
that port trili procccd minad about forty
miles te Maichu, irhero thry will commence
the atudy' cf the Chineso language.

Home Mission Fund.
Thîe fe.llotrirg rerninulr bias been issueid by

thc Rtr. Dr. Cochrane, conrener of the.
c.immitteo :-Allow mo te remnd congrega-
iobus and Pra..byteties tbat aIl conti-ibuti.ns
t> the Hlume Nission Fend abould bc i tle f
bands cf the trcsuuror by t.he Ith Mlatch.
Tho néecsity cf lîaving tisa fends ie baud boe.
fore Vie Committec mocts iu still orerlooked
l.yý mnany cf our c..ugZatious%. Tho Cein.
inittececau onily diszbar$o its obligationq.
according te the. Monry in band, and cou-

rE gations urglccting te tortriard their manies
brihat date, ziot ozâly embarrasi the ceen-

mîittt but pueront tlie missionaries being paid
ai thea proper tume, anad 1  n'.! ili a re.
ductir.n of the amnouti oîîi ' Fr. -ni the

StaLte uf the fendsaaithe proaemiîda.c. îtro:ui
cruat lear, that tisera wmxlie as large dflcit.

Ms.ny cr iLe cengrejatiens, on actunt ci flic
finaucial atel of the cveetry ara uuabloto

fi veos uxuncl as laut year , tiuc.e irbo ara in
.cttercrcumstancu *boula ilierefora try aed

boa Line tur.en Im at ve4r ai tLe date
eI ttl,coenmiteccs meetingUtlîraxrasaefi-ît

c-thrt c-onîriliîucns t,> mcd ther lial'jlte.
lIii thia sn.ri*t le '1etdsan-VLmÂ

L-.àvnt ii4St.U( l Hvue Mimsion Coin-.
nîittee.

Toronto Bible Training Schî,ol.
à ec:.um%-s< 1.4 l'rt-.emon the El1 .jstlc te

1.ias mitegiren by the Rer. Dr. StuRet.
c r..qer Tf,4leici~l Sezinary, chester. Pia.,
l.înianj .,u lieino.ay merning. 51th eî ci.

TI.o We ue itiIlý à< tir- i l..- leztmrr ruc>nuof
vl 5-.. %Va.rt D1. clherb. lein

oai nm.rmirat v ie. H wil ais., lecture te
tl.. tcr<-nng easuon TcaiWay au-1 Thursday.

gitane tais I.rst lecturoe n thea crcnîng o! tise
4 th Fei, a, c:lZbt o'dlo-I. Dr. ste ris mis,
aiithc'î -. an at.e ioris c-n the ACia c.! tise

A.ti azd hs one er the ltest B1-1o teacluors
vu tL. .. tc,,tà A cordial invitationi s

G&tven Ws ai. .uwnuicst tg attend tiscsolocturea
qi Oitior thé morning or .wuning S"=ozs

Knox Oollege Qonversazione.
Preparations for the couvrsaziono te bo lield

iu Knox CelIego ou ibo ovee!eg of February
7tlî, aranew woll undor iay. Tho commuittco
lu charic ls spariug ne pains te mako i a
splendid sucess. l'ho building as usual wili
lio nrtistically docorated aud lighted îup miL
ara lights, ws'iîlo the progrMnat promises te
bc par e'xcellen ce. It ishoed the frimis cf
tho collego will teks adrautago cf thl.s oppar.
tiîîity te becomo botter acquaiutcd tellia tho
studesilts. and b>' tlioir prosonco niaulfesi their
intercat le the institution.

Obituary.
MR9. wJNEmuifeof Mr. Jolie Wanless,

jr., thojuioller, died ai the re4loencc, 740
Spadina avenue, about rideight on Mcnday
laut. Deccasod Lad boen III enly sînco Thurà-
day lut, peritonitis beinig tho cause cf death.
Sho was a. dauRhtor cf Rer. Dr. Grcgg, cf
Ruez College. WVidaly knewn sud reeipocted,

a preminont worker cf I3loor atrect Pros.
byterian church, ber loas will bc keculy foit.

O.,z the 19tL Decanuher, Mca Sipprell,
aidait daughtor of Mr. Robert Lega, Soit.
forlu, Ont., a raspcctodl and beloeed mcmber
cf St. John's 1rebyterian churcb, St. John,
N.., eeterediutorast. Ber illneaswas long
and painful, but ut ivas borne mitb %çonderful

forixde,chocriulness, snd Christian re3igea.
tien. Sho was ablo te realize tise unscen in
a renuarkably Tivid nuanner and te makre Al
arounid ber feel tisat te tLe belioer death
iras indoed gain, becauso i meant poing
homo te be wiL Jeans. Ha[r calm onfidence
and hope ware shared by ail tho members cf
tho family and banishod tho gleom, which
tee clien, te a degrec inconsistent with the
Chrlutian's &-liet, crerabadows tLe boeuse cf
nnenrning. The churah laments the los cf
one urbe was ready fer erery geed irerk and
most fsithfunl liehr atteudaiico u pen tLe

recoins cf graca, and lier frienda %%i long
ramenîber bar varn>-heartcd sympatby and
irisa counsel. The fuerai iras cendected,
in absence cf her pa3tor, lier. T. F. Fether.
ingham, through illneae, by Ruet. Dr. Bruce,
sasisted by Rer. Dr. Carey of the flunassls
Street Baptist churcb.

Some of thEs Objects of Life XI-
surance Explainied.

laWives of smart mon should rcmind tbem
they aue make their lires sceure, and depari.
lur. learo beluied them somothirig solid,
somoithîmg tura."

"lAn endc.xrment pc'licy is tise rouf cf tise
lbeuse that s helters tbe ts.mily. Theo amer

mnay creep nder it uiniself, if hoe lires te py
for it."

ICanuntth.t ds.y ostwhose loir desceudin
sern finds yeu with hoalth imptaired snd ne in.-
serance donc-net tslkcd abent."

IStick to it as tes a mette if Yeu haro a hife
inuan.cepolicy. Bei ir yen hava aaid yen

mnuld ur'-r inture yuur lite. don't stick te it
for- a day l...îgtr. Ti.ta s.a case urbera yeou

athocuii lie ai a-predily as pcs:tilî. The Re.
cordiug A M iii forzet te put demn sncb

"Ne mariu eau put money tes. bttter use
tbs.n by inrcstiug i le &ood, souud lueé insur-
suce.", Act at Once

The 1-est tuuing is s.lxsya the cheapest,
therefore, lu seleciing a Company in wiruel te
inaure, bo tarcmni te acertain its exact huma-
Ciai position <whiich cau bu readily doncoan
refèreuceto the Cererument Insurauce Bîne
Book), and tisus meako sure your selectien cf a

cim!0&nY is the boit ; sncb s. reforence would
dise jtactibat, in respecto all inupert.

-. u essaeutials, the Northi Amnerican L-oue ssr
anIce Company à.tands ueexeed, its ratio cf

sdsct toîmiabilitits cxceeding tisai ior !yether
Canadian Company.

Thr'year of lFP5 iras pregnant wfth succosa
fer tisai prougressive H.ome Cexepany ; t tras
undèultesily tise btsi year ini tise Company'&

lui.tery, as urill bc ahemu oy the, report irbicis
,wiii 1-c published for distribution alter tise
annual meeting.

N.B3.- The lsiseetoeoayie
cettini s.a tisai the -Annual General
Meeticg el' thxe Cemupany mli bo liea at ils
Etuad Offire, ". tu 2s Kingz Street WcVSî,
Toronto. ou Friday, thaï 31àainhit., ai 10."o0
a.m.; mati:ipatiDg poliry.hbvlders ame e.ntitled
te presut and harene ret. fors$&Chs$i,O0W
e!f lnmuosxuea i by thtim In thse Compauy.

- <---s.-.- -.
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TH/E LITTLE FOL K.
Jo and Rags.

"W bat ls te matter, littie girl?'I I naketi of a tassili, raggedl
figure etttil open tho curb3tone, partlaliy alothe in ri andi red
calice, with a gencraus display of haro, brotvn foot andi unkies
rom benoath tha short, akimspy skirt ; thie eniy lîcad*drcss Naturels
covcring cf Cangîcti brown cunla.

Thesmaîll face, %witli its littia patliways down the chcks wvhoro
te tears bias! ivasiliot away inCa tiny drifts tho accumiitateti dust

of days, ia lifteti slowly' froin tin zcrawny brawvn baunde, an. n
dolef ul voice pipes fot. I -want-ag-s."

"Rage i Anti pray tell mea what yen %will do with th.m ?"
''Taint thons; it's nething bot him. R~agein a dog. lie in, an'

1 wants him," aobcd the chilti, and clown goca the tanglcct liîsd
agaun.

'And wtre is rags-deadi ?I1 venturoti ta inquire.
INo'm, bals lest. 1 %vas faliowin' theo;ed circua percession,

nd Rage geL losted frein me in tho crawd."
Lcaving the sobbing irait, I continuiet rny way clown the street.

But ttinforlorn appearanca et that child whe hati "1nechance"l
haunted.me until, draiaiq mny thoughtz f urcibly frein such an u-
pleasant subjeet, 1 for' the firat turne naticeti tho stcady Ilpitty.
pat"I et intaîl tact at my side. Loking doiru, I ticat te quas.
tlening gare of a arnali deg, whoe dirty white couL, cavcring the
loin little body, la sprinkled iih siall blac, frctica danoinoatefi
"sopets." This poor littia animal was tnast certaini1Y n et n mamcher
et the canine "l400."j

A brilliant thought struck mna ns 1 notiet the simiinrity of the
forlarts aspect el te littla spatted t ol; andi the littla reti calico
girl on the curbsave, who siglîcti, net for purpia andi fine lisent
but for aga. Coula ibis bc Rlage?

Il aga 1 boe, ]Rage 1 I I caicd sefr.ly te tao littIa huant. 1 iras
premptly ansiwcrcd h . a vigorous wazffing of a âtnmpy tat, anti i
quick glistening ot the hright black cya.

1 hasteneci tac taC tho cnrbstona cerner, usicg ail tho dag
langtîage tbat 1 coulti muster in invitation ta Rlagi ta folloir. Andi
iollow ha did nntil iritiiin siglit of that curbstonc. when th ona
irilti elp et joy, ha flair aloc t.he i

ground until thert iras a saddcn
collision arnd n mixture oftred calice
and irbitt, andi blak dog.

1 av nover, her or uînce, -4
sie w aiircreatures tibj A

wre Raga anti his znistrcst at Chat
meeting et tao parteui. As I wit-

nessai l, tha Lhought accarredta
mo-W hy net invite Raga antd Co.
te a Soir Yent's dinstr?

«"Wht in yeur naine andi irere . j
do yen lire?" 1 atketi, intomruptice .

te flair et ungrammatical thanka -r
tram tht cherry lips of Raga' prG-
tectri.

IlMy natnr lu Je ; I lira niostly
nairbere, ra'am." abci replied. 'Il
éiceps at Unclo 13i11's iren fin' ain't rb
tirant, anz' lots ma. %Whcn ho,&
irat hlm ift bossail. I just ~ ji, *~j

keepis char of te place." ~S5}
"JO. Yen knaw to.rnarrow isA 7 ï_

oire Yeatlis Day? DonIt yen irant
te came ta niy honme andi take
dinncr with meo, bcrid bring Rage, of
course?"

Je garea &canteniptuons sauT i
ber remunt cf rad calicet an
anorted.Il "Me I Loake like it, don
1. now ! Rages might go if 1 wr
fitten ta tata hini."

"Naer mina yaur deotte
Thr-ro's no ane but mna te sec yoî
stat yeur face, brisais year ha
ana rîî mriot yen itere ai ni
o'cluck to-morrovr, andi Cta v
with mea."

Andi ge tey cama an Htow Yaa:
Day, teur ycars ara, andti hay ai
bore yet Jet is noir a brighut Si
et fourtoen, atanding Wreil in &U1 hi
ames ; anai Ris ia a plumptu

CI whitf ant b1ack, "ating lm

disturbeti train parier ta gardon.
I lient, thn voico of Je inqulrilR, CarnostiY. Il Ho% înany raslu.n

muet 1 put in the fruit cake., auntiol1 Ya.i koN boys like lots of
th3în." I muet go ta lier assistanice. for ta. day lis a Luisy day fur
us, as wa arc propariug for aur atînuai ?Ncw Ycnr's% dinner for
raggecl girls and boys, gatheod fruit the bij4livays und curbatonce.

Little Alice's Prayer.
1I doiî't wnr toe5il> my prayer," salit littia Alice. "ll'sis

tirate ai saying iny prayer, înnîîîna."
Mns. Morris siglied, sud iscarcuiy kiiuw wiiat wvas btit ta do

with lier littia daughiter. wvhom ilic hiat given to %.od mi sont as
ase %vai bora. anid lind praycd Ilini daiiy ta inalt lis own chlîd.
And now asea wns tirui of sayiug lier prayers 1 But the was osily
four years aId ; anti the moilier nakel gantiy : IlAndi doeà îny
iittlc Alico [col iiiug ta go ta bcd witiîout tmnukiug lier licavesily
Fatiter fer taking care cf lier ail day ? I

AIlico laughed, and kissed lier mother ou bath chc.ks, and tdieu
on hor moutb. Thîis ahc callcd a IlFranîcis kiss." Tlîeî suhe %vaut
b lier Auur.ic, wbo was lyinz sick un the sofa. andi auntie wvlti.ilcrcdl
IlWhîo ivili tako cara cf littie Allco to.nsiglit wlien it ie ail dark in
tUsa hiaute?"

Alice dcnrly lovc.t to bc whispercd te, andi sho anawcrcd in tho
ea tara:e Mamma iil Cta cara af nie."

Speak Kindly.
A mati was onco savaid by a vcry poor boy frein dtrawuiug.

After bis rcet&tioti ha said ta lîim:
Whtcan 1 do for yau, iny boy"

"Speal, a Lind i ord ta ita somctita,'* replicti tio boy. the
tears gushing frain bis cycs; " 1 aini't got a mother liko suornocf
theni."

A kinti nvord 1 Tîuink ci iL. This Mau ba, it in tilt rower tu
gvov that boy moisey, clotlîcit. pinythiugs. but tho litie fcilow
cravcd uoslsisig se mucl nu n kinti word nov stuictdieu. If the mais
bad aver se littl licart, tua boy muset certanly have lîst thu %vibla
grante.t. À% kiîid word ! Yeu hava unany suaiî spukiet te siu
dsily, andi yen dc.n't îlîint much of ilicir %cac; but that poor boy

in tho viliag., nt wrlon overybody laughs, %ould tlîîiek that ho
baid founti a treasury if s<,nenna spcîke a kinti %orid ta him.
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A crewdea cougregation assemblin ~~R N~ A ~T/lE CAIUBCI ABRGAD. AT DUL
Obaimerc Churb Hobart, on Bunday

evaning, tho 151là uit., when the Rov. 0. B1.
Talbot gave thea first of % course of sermons
ou "Eschatology." Tha subjeeton Sundlay___________
ovenlug. tha 22nd, ws I The Intarmodiate
Biais."

Wo hava recaived tha twenty.firat annus
report of the Htom Preabyterian Oharob,
Melbourne. ln common with muet churches
thea balance is on tua wrong aide of the r~" ' ~ EIiI~
ledger. thea roceiptus for tise year being £.,52 1fllOUSANDS DJLflS 111E REMORwi 0F
12j. -Gd ., sud the oxpenditure £557 l.

Thoa anniversary ai tisa St. James Prasby. 1
terin Ohurcis, Melbourne, mao ceIobrited
by a public te& and iectur, eutortainiment, PR F J>D Es- -FEL San Tuaaday. 3rd uit., wvisn tisa 1ev. ILO .E \V I D E PHE IS
Heith Maokay gava bis weii.known and

psopular lecture ci2t,)rtincet: "lLessons
from tise Field of Cricket for thisa .ield, aiof, I.D
Lita;," and noau scoeusul in holdinu thse
Internet of tis a udioisoo tram stasr& ta iis,
ais Mr. Mackay blonJad tisa aber lassons
w;ti the flashsaofhumer. thea whoia making
a firet.cisss entertaiument.

Thoa annual repart ai Ruas Churcis, new
Zoaland, oýxreaâes grci.t satisfaction wiàb REI? GlAVE HM NT AyS CLR O Pthe uaw minujîler, 11ev. W. Hewitsou. Ths eAA IM NT AN' EEY CIfONJ

aversa atteudance of the Sabisstisschooi
,was 5i7, the attnasnoc rt tisa lest coin.

r aed7 h un f£.0 MEDICAL MEN SAY IT IS THE OHLY OERFECT CURE FO R
An interesting service wau heid in tise

Presbyteriax Cisurcis, Ararat, Australia, ou
S&bbth oeain, te 8% nit 'WBRICHTS DISEASE AND DIABETES.

Chitnes couverts we issptised. Thisehd
for a long tima bien under tise instruction
of Andreîv Too Sing. tise Cisineso citecisi, D.Pers vîdru r- surit o fratm
aud woe oare!uliy examiuaii andi instruoted r tips odru pre btopn p>ostnforal
by 11ev. James Chue, tise Saperinteudant ai btripitiun, P'aine'b Ctlery Coni- 1 wouid find it veydifficuit to
Presby tanin Chineao Misesions. Thse .sr- -vr

vice was ouductad by 11ev. J. J. Spaidirc. j p)ound is d booli to suflering straigh tel up at once, and
The questions were put iisrougis Rutv. James untlLc cudoil-d oatrrpaeObus, and at the conclusion tisa ChinceIuillL. T rnrkbe c ldoly osoatrepad
pressut (af whoa thero wss a gond number> miedicine has cured and saved efforts.
sang "Ail hail tise power ai JesuB' name inmr fkde rul OUlt er vielbr
their own Isugnage. muevictinib fkde rul fSaeyaswielb

Thea 11v. W. M Cook, iormerly o Buockie, tiitan ' Iee ail other combined ing under these severe atcacks,
wua an Thureday nigist tise Dîh imît., indue in .,-,', wol. I a cai eynro nted ta the pastorate ai Cumberland street g.î. h ol. I a eae~eynros n
united Presbyte:ian churcis, Glaegow. 'rescued thousands who were continuaily had tired, worn out

Thea Froc Cisurois nongregation of Cum- tlxought tu be ho1lc..essly- Iost- feelings. My rest at nighr
nock hava nom resolved ta praoctd wilh tise
ereetion ofa uaw churcb an tise straugth af made theîin well after medical beemed tu do me no good, and
a muniflcent offer made by a iay towsrds nlen LAd pronuunced them in- 1 always feit tired out ini the
tisa buildingcual.mrng

Thse Froc Preisbytery ai Kelsa met in tisecual.mrig
Froc Church on Friday, tise 10thisnst., andi The case of Mr. C. .~ 1 had been taking various

m lunr inCinpa hastorl, i Kevili, of Dunsford, Ont., is medicines, and wvas getting
rai of ev. D. B. Adams, transeteta one of the strongesi. proof s worse ail the ime. At last 1Oreuook.f pu ntg aesClr

Thea 11v. Duc. -amerou, M.A.. B.D., ever pu n record that decided t ive Pain'sClr
reoeutly afflciatiug ý%mos.KYlcsot Bute, P1aines Celery C la rn p o u n d Compound a trial. I 'procuredWlouWeduesday, 81b met., inducteti
bytePrbterle ut iiîl s successas ta cures kidney disease, and ail a botule, and took it according

tise 11ev. Win. Sutherlni nl tise cisurch tetril vl htflo o -ietos n on t
aud parisb ai Taberrnory.th terbe vi ta olw t rcinsad fud is

A beantiful merconiel wiuuaw bas benu this dançgerous niaiady. IMr. effect wonderful. Before I had
pisoed in tisa Partab Church. Dinigwuli, 1?y Kevili ias %lritten for the used the first bottle I began to
MYr. Dewar. town clark af tisa town, ins
rueaory ai hie mite sud infant daugistor. benefit of other suiferers : he impi ove; aCter 1 had used the
The subjects roproscnteti arc IlThea Anàgel siy second boule 1 feit as well as
appeanlng ta tise sisepharda" and t'Thse ti fao evrIid n
Ascension of Christ?,." wish t estily infvree nmy life. It had

un tisa aveuaug o! 25ih Dccmborafll..e. of flic wvnderful curative banished ail aches and pains,vals parish cbî'irch. a charnus of 120 sUees.aomai
attendiug tisa Sabbaths cisoal. tuelstod by powers of Paine's Ce1ery Co -my nervousness wvas algone,
frienda, gara a reudenmng ai the sscrod on o
cantae IlThea Gond Sisepherd." nder thse pon fo t o reabLuns . first, in anîd the tired and wvorn out
coudnactonsisip of Mr. James ?aele, isciora justice to the pro:'setors; and feelings 'vere banished. I can
a good audience. !cnlfrteLnftfsf got e o adsepwe,Tise aogregatiau af Swiutau church. Ber.~ ody o h efto uf owbdn~ n ie eI
wickohire, hava coiebrated tise sami-jubil,, fering huinanit3y. and rise in the morzîing rested
of tiseir pasior. 11ev. William Sisearer, sw'i For the past fiftcan yearb 1 and refreshed.
have prosenteil him with s punres aud 47 aecnruidiliiesd " aere nr
ucver.aigus. ive eitobewtiiesd 'lhv c m en d

oin Tuesday, the 21 taIt, tise 11ev. D. 1kide s, 1 tirn eg edin the Paine's Clr CopudtoW. Margan vras induct'd to tise pastorate cf de îggd eeyCmon
Cityroat 'isnris, Brecisin. manufacture of cheese, and amn ny friends who were sufif

Thoa Rat'. John Watt, 1. D., ofAndsrsa. j ob)liged to work more or less fromîx the sarne troubles as
bas been pnesentod witsa * "dcctorlii hobad,"
by the ladies et hie Parochial sii ssition. in a stoopîng posture. At had. aîîd ail have been greatly

iIy tisa death o! tibe 11tv. M. N. Geolti. tisa tiniies 1 fuuind il, aliust impos- beîîefitted. Knowing -what i
]Rot. John Cainsse. his calleagisuo and encres.
sort tornsaîiy euîew3 ripon tisa full minie. sble to work ow:ng to severe lias done, 1 can cheerfully re-.

teitcharge of!h tis I>amfrioa oongroatioss;f pains ac.robs iiiy kidIneys. cornmend it to any pe.rson suj'.
Tise ladies have prsmntôa hlm wit &ut
pulpib rabat. i Ofte after working mn a fering from kidney diseae.
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